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PREFI4CE 

Three models for test1ng the s1gn1f1cance of external debt 

variables 1n the d~mand for total 1mports, ~gr1cultural 1mports, 

and wheat 1mports by 24 lesser de~eloped countr1es were 

developed and e~t1mated. Park~· method for est1mat1ng a system 

of regress1on equat1ons 1n the presence of both ser1ally and 

contemporaneously correlated disturbances was used. The models 

Include a theoretically complete spec1f1cat1on of e<ternal debt 

•1ar1ables. 
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CHAPTER I 

MACROECONOMIC INFLUENCES ON 

ItiTERNATI ONAL TRADE 

In recent tears agricultural econom1sts have become 1ncreas1nglY 

aware of the relattonshtps between macroeconomtc forces and tnter

natlonal trade flows. Schuh (1974> was among the ftrst to recogn1ze 

the Influence of currency exchange rates on agricultural commoditY 

trade. Chambers and Just (1979 and 1981) further developed the 

1 1nkages between 1nternat1onal macroeconomic variables and agricul

tural trade. The monetary and f1scal pol 1c1es of large 1ndustr1al tzed 

countr1es are recogn1zed to Influence trade flows; however, the 1mpact 

of the macroeconomic pol 1c1es of lesser developed countr1es <LDCs> 

have rece1~ed less ~ttentton. 

The converston from f1xed to flex1ble currency e~change rates and 

the gro•o~~th of highly l1qu1d 1ntern~t1onal capital marKets have 

1ncre~sed the economic •nterdependence of the souere1gn nat1ons of the 

world. The domestic monetary and f1scal pol 1c1es of large Industri

al tzed countr1es 1nfluence 1nternat1onal f1nanc1al and commodtty 

mar~ets through 1nterest rates, currency exchange rates, and otner 

pr1ce levels. Many economtsts bel1eve, for e.l(ample, that the t1ght 

monetary pol 1c1es pursued by the Un1ted States and Great Brtta1n 1n 

the earl/ 1980s torced real 1nterest rates on rnternat1onal cap1tal 

marl<e ts to r 1 se 3.nd dampened •·Jor 1 d demand for goods and ser•J 1 ces. 
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Htgh 1nterest rates and weak export earnings, 1n turn, contributed to 

the severe e~ternal debt payment problems wh1ch affected many LDCs 

~'Barth and Pelzman, 1984>. Some agrtcultural econom1sts pred1ct that 

e~ternal debt problems, 1n turn, w1ll further reduce LDC demand for 

agr 1cul tural 1mports throughout the 1980s <Shane and Stallings, 1984). 

~mong the most -: tr 1 K 1 ng changes , n the gl oba 1 economy o•Jer the 

last f1 Fteen ;.·ears ha•Je been the rap1d gro•,••+h of 1nternat1onal commod

Ity and t1nanc1al marKets ~nd the 1ncreas1ng part1c1patJon of LDCs 1n 

these markets. Be ttA.~een 1973 and 1981 tota 1 11,10r 1 d merchand 1 se trade 

expanded from $3013 b1ll1on to $1,9137 bJ11Jon 1n current dollars, •A~hlle 

the share of world Imports purchased by LDCs 1ncreased from 23.6 to 

39.7 percent <IMF, International F1nanc1al StatJstJcs, 1985 

Yearbook), Dur 1ng the same t1me per1od, the value of world wheat 

trade Increased from $3.94 b1ll 1on to $22.13 bill 1on wh1le the LDC 

share grew from 43 percent to 57 percent <FAO, International Trade 

Yearbook, 1972 and 1984l. 

Manv LDCs entered 1nternat1onal capital marKets dur1ng th1s t1me 

period, some OPEC nattons as net cred1tors, but most other LDCs as net 

debtors. The external publ 1c and publ 1cly guaranteed debt of LDCs 

grew from $54.35 b1ll Jon to $495,84 b1ll 1on between 1970 and 1981 

<World BanK, World Qebt Tables, 1975 and 1985), Rap1d accumulation of 

e~tHnal debt combined t.<~Jth r1s1ng Interest rates '3.nd decl1n1ng 

world-wJde demand 4or the1r exports created ser1ous fore1gn e~change 

problems for many develop1ng countr1es 1n the early 1980s. Many 

countrtes had trouble meet1ng their debt repayment schedules. Between 

1975 and 1988, fewer than three countr 1es per year had to negot1ate 

formal rescheduling of their outst:..nd1ng external debt, b•Jt from 1981 



to 1984 an average of seventeen countrtes per vear negottated new 

repayment schedules (World Debt Tables, 1985>. 

The value of total tnternat1onal merchandise and loJheat trade 

declined sharply after 1981. By 1983 mer-chand1se trade had fallen by 

$200 b1ll1on, and the LDC share dropped to 29.6 percent <IFS>. World 

wheat trade decreased by $2.4 btll ton, and U.S. wheat exports alone 

fell bY $1.6 btllton tFH0 1 Internattonal Trade Yearbook), Some 

researchers have 5ugge;ted that the debt repayment problems 

expertenced by many LDCs tn the early 1980s contrtbuted to the sharp 

decl tne 1n wheat e~ports, parttcularly from the Untted States <Shane 

and Stalltngs, 1984; Abbott, 1984; and Smith, et. al., 1986). 

Nevertheless, feloJ 3.ttempts ha•Je been made to empll''lcallY measure the 

tmpact of external debt on tnternat1onal trade <Wtnters, 1985; Wtlde, 

e t , a 1 . , 1 986) • 

The Problem 

The structure of tmport demand by developtng countrtes IS not 

well understood. Standard tmport demand models are htghly aggregated 

and focus on domest1c tncome and relat1ve prtces as the maJor deter

mining vartables tHouthakker and t1agee, 1969; Leamer 3.nd Stern, 1970; 

and Magee, 1Q75>. The theoretical :tnd emptrtcal ltnkages between 

e~ternal debt and wheat 1mports are part1cularl; unclear. Gtven the 

large number of de~elop1ng countr1es wh1ch face ecternal debt repay

ment problems 3.nd the tmportance of LDCs tn tnternattonal wheat 

markets, a clearer understandtng of these 1 tnKs ts tmperattve. 

3 
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ObJect rues 

The prtmary obJectrves of th1s research are to develop the 

theoretical 1 1nkages between external debt and 1mport demand by devel

oping countries, and to test the relat1onsh1p emp1r1cally. Total 

Imports, total agricultural 1rnports, and total I<Jheat 1mports of 24 

develop1ng countries from Lat1n Arner1ca, r':!fr1ca, and As1a i,l)lll be 

analyzed. The models wtll be constructed to factl 1tate testtng the 

hypothesis that the effect of e~ternal debt constraints on Imports 

w1ll d1ffer between countries and across commodity classtf1cattons. 

Spec1f1c obJectives Include the follow1ng: 

1> To outl tne the h1story of 1nternat1onal lend1ng and repayment 

cr1ses, w1th emphas1s on the development of the current debt crtsts. 

Addtttonally, the termtnology used to descrtbe tnternattonal lend1ng 

l.oJill be clar1f1ed. 

2> To Integrate the econom1c theory of external borrowtng and 

debt repayment 1nto an 1nternat1onal trade frameworK. The reasons why 

LDCs borrow and the theoretical 1 1nKages between debt, debt repayment, 

and Imports w1ll be emphasized. 

3l Three group: of emp1r1cal model: for total tmports, agricul

tural Imports, ·and wheat 1mports for the 24 countr1es 1n the study 

group ioJill be der1•1ed and tested to compare the effect of t-xternal 

debt constratnts on alternatt~e classes of tmport goods and on 

countr1e: of different :tze and econom1c strt-ngth. Th1s process w1ll 

1nclude a rev1ew of the ex1st1ng tmport demand literature tn order to 

clartfY the cho1ce of appropriate model spec1f1cat1ons ~nd functional 



forms. Est1mat1on techniques su1+able for the model spec1f1cat1ons 

and stud~ group w1ll be chosen. 

Organ1zat1on of the Study 

5 

The rema1nder of th1s re~earch IS organ1zed 1nto chapters as 

follows. Chapter II cons1sts of a d1scuss1on of external debt, 

1nclud1ng the h1~torv of 1nternat1onal lending, e!ternal debt terml

nologt, and the current status of the external debt of LDCs. The 

th1rd chapter Includes a d1scuss1on of external debt theory, Inter

national trade theory, and the 1 1nkages between Imports and e~ternal 

debt. Structural models and testable htpotheses are developed 1n 

Chapter III. Chapter IV conta1ns the models to be esttmated, and the 

emp1r1cal methodology appropriate to the studY group and hypothesized 

relat1onsh1ps. Spec1f1c null hypotheses are developed tn Chapter IV. 

Chapters II through IV also Include revtews of the relevant 1 1tera+ure 

w1th parttcular emphasis throughout on the macroeconomic determinants 

of rmport demand by LDCs. Results of the emp1r1cal esttmatton are 

d1scussed 1n the f1fth chapter. Conclusions as 111ell as shortcomtngs 

of the ;tud;~ and SU•)'.''" t' '·'- Fnr further restoarch are Included rn 

Chapter IJI • 



CHAPTER II 

EXTERNAL DEBT OF DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Th~ analysiS of P~te~nal d~bt 1n an 1nt~~nat1onal t~ad~ f~am~wo~K 

~equ1res an understanding ot the hts+or1cal anteced~nts of the curr~nt 

debt cr1s1s, and the terminology used to descrtbe the charact~r1st1cs 

of the 1nternat1onal lend1ng enutronment. Thts chapt~r Includes three 

sect1ons ~1th the goals of deueloptng th1s unde~stand1ng. The first 

sectton 1s a h1story of tnternattonal capital marKets, wh1ch places 

th~ current debt cr1s1s 1n h1stor1cal perspect1u~. The second sect1on 

Introduces the debt-~elated terminology used by 1nternat1onal lenders 

and analvsts. Sect1on three 1s a d1scuss1on of debt d1str1but1on 

among deueloptng countr1es based on the deftn1t1ons and stat1st1cal 

measur~ments used by the l,~orld BanK. Most of the follOJAIIng dtscuss1on 

ts based on geographic aggregates of the study group to be used tn 

later analysts. The use of geographic aggregat~s, wh1l~ obscur1ng 

some of the uar1at1on among countrtes, 1s ual1d both to tllustrate th~ 

conc~pts betng d1~cussed and to tndtcat~ reg1onal trends. Mor~ 

tnformatton on tndiUidual countr1es 1s contatned 1n Chapt~r IV. 

Debt Cr 1s1s tn H1stor1cal P~rsp~ct1v~ 

The Begtnn1ngs of Intern~t,on~l BdnK1ng 

The 1nternat1onal debt cr1s1s of th~ earlv 1980s was not the 

f1~st time the wo~ld bank1ng ststem app~oached collapse. The history 



of 1nternat1onal soveretgn lend1ng and debt repudtatton began tn 

Europe more that st~ centurtes ago. Late 1n the thirteenth century 

the leading banks of Europe, the Bard1 and the Peru:zt of Florence, 

Italy, made large loans to E~Nard I, the ktng of England. L1ke 

earl ter loans to monarchs, these were backed by the promtse of tax 

revenues. E~ard I guaranteed that export taxes on the Engltsh wool 

trade would be used to repay the debt. Unl 1Ve prevtous sovere1gn 

loans, however, these were made to a monarch other than that of the 

lender. The Bardt and the Peruzz1 had no control ouer the collection 

or d 1 spos 1 t 1 on of the Englt sh IJJOOl ta'<. Therefore, IJJhen E~.Aiard I 1 I 

ascended to the Engl 1sh throne tn the 1330s and chose to repudtate h1s 

predecessor's debts, the Bardt and the Peruzzt had no legal recourse. 

Both banks collapsed, a calamtty whtch "[set] back Ital tan bank1ng for 

a generation" <MaKtn, 1984, p. 37). 

Medieval Bank1ng Prac~1ces. 

The o50 years between the collapse of the Bardt and the Peruzzt 

1n Florence and the current 1nternat1onal debt crtsts ma~es up a long 

htstory of 1nternat1onal lending, proft+ talo:'1ng, and default. S1nce 

the thtrteenth centurv, bankers have looked abroad tor lend1ng 

opportun1ttes whtch often offered h1gh returns; but the r 1sks were 

enormous. Indeed, accord1ng to Mak1n (1984>, 

The most remarkable thtng about government debts 1s the 
consistency w1th wh1ch they are repud1ated by war, 
1nflat1on, s1mple f1at, or the disappearance or recon
stitUtion of the government that 1ssued them (p. 36), 

Until the nineteenth centurv, 1nternat1onal lend1ng practtces 

followed essent1allt the same pattern as that tnt+tated by the Bardt 

and the Peruzz1. International loans 1,~ere usually m:..de b; merchant 

7 



banks to 1nd1v1dual rulers. Legally, these loans were the personal 

obl 1gat1on~ of t~e so~ere1gn rather than of the nat ton he ruled 

<Makin, 1084). Sovereign loans made by merchant banks were often 

ext~nded for the purpose of encouraging 1nternat1onal trade 1n the 

luxury 1tems marketed by the lend1ng bank1ng fam1ly (de Roouer, 1948), 

Banks requ1red the borrower to surrender Jewels, a crown, or other 

personal property, or to pledge future tax revenues ~s collateral for 

the loan. Because sovere1gn loans to fore1gn rulers are relatively 

r1sky, lenders were able to charge h1gher Interest rates than could be 

earned on domestic loans. Soph1st1cated techniques such as r1sk 

prem1ums on loans to less stable monarchs were used as early as the 

fifteenth century CSe1ber, 1982). Desp1te such pract1ces, 1nd1u1dual 

bank's lacked the ab1lltt to enforce 1nternat1onal agreements, and debt 

repud1at1on was common. 

R:.vrt~_.'l rd .. Roover, htstor1an of med1eval European banking, argued 

that desp1te the r1sks assoc1ated w1th sovere1gn lend1ng, merchant 

banks were " .•. unable to avo1d deal 1ng w1th the courts which were 

markets for the luxury goods 1n wh1ch thev dealt" (de Roover, 1948, p. 

27l, Edward III, hav1ng caused the collap~e of the Bard1 and the 

Peruzz1 a fe~"' vears earl1er, had only to offer h1s physical crm•m as 

collateral 1n order to rece1ve new loans from Brus~els 1n 1348. 

Acco~d1ng to Maktn (1984), bankers Intended the physical surrender of 

the Engl 1sh crown to symbol 1ze the sovere1gn nature of the loan and to 

1mply that the debt 11,1as the ltab1l1ty of the Engltsh government rather 

than a per~onal obllgatton of Edward III. Ne•Jertheless, the bankers 

had no legal recourse 1n the event of soueretgn repud1at1on, other 

8 



th3n se1zure of the collateral. In cases 1n wh1ch the collateral 

conststed of future tax revenues, the lender had no recourse. 

Early Modern Europe 

The fifteenth century Med1c1 bank1ng emp1re collapsed as a result 

of e·dernal pol tt1cal and economic 1nstab1l tty and poor management 

practtces CSe1ber, 1982'. Accord1ng to Raymond de Roouer, 

Rather than refuse depostts, the Med1c1s succumed to the 
temptat1on of seeK1ng an outlet for surplus cash 1n maktng 
d~ngerous loans to prtnces <The Med1c1 Bank, 1948, c1ted 
1n Mak1n, 1984, p. 28). 

For example, lo~ns to Charles the Bold o~ Burgundy amount1ng to four 

ttrr.,.~ tl~>• capttal base of the Bruge branch "contrtbuted to the banl<''s 

ult1mate dem1se" CSetber, 1984, p. 201. Two centur1es later, unse-

cured loans to the Hapsburgs, rulers of the Austrtan Emptre, resulted 

1n the dem1se of the lead1ng s1~teenth and seventeenth century bank1ng 

power, the Fuggers of Southern Germany <Seiber, 1984). The leadtng 

banktng powers of med1eval and earlv modern Europe, the Bard1, 

Peruzzi, Med1c1, and Fuggers, all fatled at least 1n part because of 

uns~fe loans to fore1gn souere1gns. 

The poltt1cal art of 1nternat1onal f1nance t,uas ref1ned 1n 1792 

when the revolut1onar; government of France repud1ated royal 1st debts 

t<J 1 th the resound 1 ng t<,~ords, "The souel"'e 1 gn ty of peop 1 es 1 s not bound by 

the treat1es of tyl"'ants" <Mak1n 1 1984, p. 36). The French wel"'e less 

pleased ~<tlth those •<~ol"'ds when, 1n 1918, the Bolsheviks quoted them 1n 

repudtattng czar1st debts to French bond-Moldel"'s <Maktn, 1984), Debt 

repudtatton 111as no longer merely politically exped1ent; It had ga1ned 

Dhllosophtcal legtttmacy. 

9 
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The Nineteenth Century 

By the nineteenth century, 1nternat1onal f1nance wa~ no longer 

dom1n:1ted by commerc1al banks. International trade was financed much 

a~ 1t had been for centur1es through bills of efichange 1ssued by 

commercial banks. Long term 1nvestment capital, howe1Jer, was suppl1ed 

through Investment bankers such as the Rothschild Bank of London and 

Credit t1ob1l1er of Par1s (Seiber, 1982). 

Bond F1nanc1ng. ln~estment banKs sold fore1gn government bonds 

to tndt•Jtdual Investors prrmar1ly 1n London, Par1s, and New Yorl<'. In 

tt••= 1•1;;./, the burden of 1nternat1onal debt vJas spread among manv small 

Investors, rather than betng concentrated 1n a fet,o~ privately 01,-med 

banks. Th1s d1ffuston of r1sk throughout the economy of the cred1tor 

country reduced the 1mpact of repud1at1on on the central frnanc1al 

s;stt>m (Seiber, 1982>. IndiVIdual Investors suffered large losses and 

some banks fa1led, but debt repud1atton 1n the nineteenth centur> d1d 

not threaten the stabtl tty of the tnternat1onal ftnancral system 

(t1ak 1 n, 1984) • 

The 01btlt ty of debtors to collect taxes •,o~as 1mpl1ed as collateral 

on the bonds, but as before, neither lndtvtdual Investors nor rnvest

ment banks had any control over the collectton or dtstrtbutron of 

foretgn taxes ~Mek1n, 19841, Ntneteenth century Investment bankers 

expected occa~Jonal defaults on 1nternat1onal debts because of 

unforeseen recesstons, wars, and tnflatron; accordingly, bonds rssued 

·· w1.:_ ~·~ .-;·J·,•c.t to be le<;;s reliable carr1ed r1sk prem1ums 10 

the form of higher Interest rates <Sachs, 1982). Desptte us1ng th1s 

nascent form of countr; r1sk analysts, ntneteenth centurv tn~estment 
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bankers have been crltrcrzed for follot,~llng rmproper lendrng practrce<::, 

Serber quotes L.H.Jenks, who wrote rn 1927, 

Any government ~hrch clarmed souerergnt; over a brt of the 
earth's surface and a fract•on of rts rnhabrtants could 
ftnd a frnancral agent rn London and purchasers for bonds 
<Serber, 1982, p. ·21J, 

The largest nrneteenth century borrowers t\lere the developrng 

countrres of that trme, notably the Unrted States, Russ1a, Spa1n, 

Turkey, Eg, p t, and man;r' of the ne•.o~l y 1 ndependen t La t 1 n 14mer 1 can 

countrres 1nclud1ng Peru, 8olrv1a, Uruguay, Braz1l and Hrgenttna 

<Serber, 1982>. The maJor earlt n1neteenth century creditors, France 

and Great Br1ta1n, based therr lend1ng pol 1cres as much on pol 1t1cal 

cons1derat1ons as on potential profrts. For e~ample, durtng the Lat1n 

Amer1can wars of Independence, France all red ttself the Spantsh 

colon1al rulers. Brrtarn eAtended large loans to the new Latrn 

Amerrcan republ tcs rn order to counter-balance French tnfluence 1n 

Spa1n and to thwart Spantsh attempt~ to rega1n control of tts former 

colontes (Jenks, 1927), t1ost lend1ng .n Lat1n Amer1ca dur1ng the 

early nineteenth century ~as used to frnance m1l rtary e•pansron. 

Lendrng tn Latrn Amerrca became so excessrve that Jenks descrrbes as 

"burlesque" Br1t1sh loans to the nonet1stent Ktngdom of Poya1s on the 

Mo~qutto coast <p. 47>. 

Most long term lend1ng to the Unrted States, rn contrast, was 

used to frnance development of ph;r'stcal Infrastructure such as 

ratlroads and canal<::. Neverthele<::s, default and repudratron ~ere 

common rn the nrneteenth century both tn Latrn Amer1ca and the Un1ted 

States. In sp1te of chargrng rt~k prem1ums, many banks and •ndturdual 

Investors were ftn~ncrally ru1ned. In the 1840<:: a collapse of rnter-

natrona! cotton pr tees created a seuere decl rne 1n Unr ted States 



e(port reuenues, resulttng tn the suspenston of Interest payments on 

foretgn bonds b; ntne separate states (Seiber, 1982'. Almost half of 

the U.S. ra1lroads f1nanced by foretgn bonds dur1ng thts per1od went 

1nto recetuorshtp (Makin, 1984>. LtKe many of the current debt 

problems fac1ng LDCs, the U.S. defaults were prtmartlY caused by 

fall 1ng export commod1ty prtces and a result1ng fore1gn eAchange 

shortage (Seiber, 19821. 

12 

Implications of Default Under Bond Ftnanctng. The system of bond 

f1nanctng Introduced rn the ntneteenth century had two maJor 

tmpltcat tons for detaul t. As dtscussed earlter, d had the effect of 

diffustng the tmpact of default throughout the economy of the credttor 

country thus reduc1ng the rtsK of ftnanc1al collapse. At the same 

t1me, decentral 1zed bond holdtng meant that credttors were less able 

to press foretgn governments for payment. Because the bond holders 

were 1 nd 1 v 1 dual cIt 1 zens, they 1 acked the pol 1 tl ca 1 or m Jl Jtary power 

necessary to enforce thetr cla1ms. Bond holders occasionally formed 

coal 1t1ons to press their cla1ms aga1nst defaulting debtors. The most 

frequent actton taKen b; bond holder; was to organ1:e bo1 cotts of 

bonds 1ssued bt governments whtch had defaulted 1n the past. Credit 

boycott~ somet1mes forced debtors to renegotiate ex1st1ng debts to 

rega1n dCcess to 1nternat1onal cap1tal markets, but they were diffi

cult to organize ~nd often fa1led <Dale and Matt1one, 1983). 

International Cr1s1s. Some authors 1dentlf/ the pan1c of 1873 as 

the f1rst 1nternat1onal f1nanctal cr rs1s because 1t was transmitted 

throughout world ftnanc1al markets CK1ndleberger, 1978>. The pantc 

began 1n Austria and Germany w1th the econom1c recesston wh1ch 

tollowed the Franco-Prusstan war, and spread throughout Europe, the 
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United States, and Lattn Amertca. Defaults occurred tn h<Jelve 

countrtes, tncludtng Honduras, Peru, Egypt, and Spatn ~Setber, 1982>. 

The ~tthdrawal of German tnvestments from the Untted States apparently 

tntttated the spread ot the crtsts by tnductng Amertcan tnvestors to 

withdraw credtts from Lattn Amertca. Attempts by lenders to call tn 

outstandtng loans contrtbuted to default tn many countrtes and caused 

the crtsts to spread <Ktndleberger, 1978>. 

The Growth of lnternattonal Lendtng. Desptte the frequency wtth 

whtch defaults occurred, the volume of 1nternat1onal lend1ng grew very 

raptdly 1n the ntneteenth century, especially tn the ftfty years 

preceed1ng the Ftr~t World War. Between 1864 and 1913, fore1gn 

tnvestments by the largest credttors tncreased from less than $4 

b1ll1on to $44 b1llton, or from $44 to $480 b1ll1on 1n 1984 dollars, 

an annual growth rate of 5 percent <Makin, 1984). Brtta1n, Fr~nce, 

and Germany were the largest net credttors. Br1t1sh lend1ng ~as 

allocated largely accord1ng to market forces except 1n Lattn America, 

where pol it1cal rtvalrt w1th France was an Important 1rnpetous to 

lendtng. Other Br 1t1sh lend1ng was concentrated w1th1n the Br1t1sh 

ernp1re and the Unrted States. France and Germant, to a greater extent 

than Br1ta1n, used rnternattonal lendtng as a fore1gn poltcy tool to 

expand the1r pollttcal Influence 1n Eastern Europe and t~orth Afr1ca; 

as a result French and German Investments carrted a h1gher degree of 

r1sk (Abbott, 1979), 

World War I. The F1rst World War had a profound effect on the 

1nternat1onal f1nanc1al system. The largest pre-war lenders, Br1ta1n, 

France, and Germanv all suffered severe losses as a result ot the war. 

All three 1 1qu1d~ted large percentages of thetr overseas Investments 
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tn order to ftnance the war effort. Brttatn lost approximately 15 

percent of 1ts pre-war foretgn loans and Investments, or equlvalentl,, 

s1~ percent of tts pre-war gross capital holdtngs <Makin, 1984>. 

France and Germany, whose 1nternat1onal lendtng 1'10\5 more pollt1call; 

motivated, lost even more than Br1ta1n. France lost approximately 

two-thirds of 1ts foretgn bonds as a result of the war: French-held 

Russ1an bonds t,l!orth $4.5 btll1on alone '""ere repudtated tollow1ng the 

Russtan Pevolut1on <Abbott, 1979l, Germany lost "u1rtually all of 1ts 

fore1gn holdtngs," either 1 1qu1dated to f1nance the war or confiscated 

after the war as reparations CMaK1n, 1984, p. 43>. 

The Earlt Twent1eth Century 

The huge losses 1ncurred by European ftnanctal powers durtng the 

war, and the physical devastatton they suffered created a vo1d 1n the 

tnternattonal f1nanc1al s)stem. The Untted States, wh1ch tn 1860 had 

been one of the worlds largest net debtors, ftlled that uo1d and 

emerged from Wor 1 d I,.Jar I as a maJor '"'tor 1 d f 1 nanc 1 a 1 power. The Un 1 ted 

States government assumed much of t~e respons1b1l tty for f1nanc1ng the 

~11 1ed war effort and the post-war reconstruct ton of Europe <Makin, 

1984>. ~bbott (1979) argues that U.S. lend1ng dur1ng and after the 

war provtded a strong sttmulous to dome~ttc export earn1ngs and 

contrtbuted to the gr~•tth of the U.S. as a maJor twentteth century 

econom 1 c p01""er. 

The Un1+ed States r~ptdly expanded 1ts pr 1vate toretgn lendtng 

durtng the 1920s. Follow1ng the war-ttme devastation of Germany and 

the as~essrnent of punlt1•1e reparation payments, Germany requtred large 

tnfustons of fore,gn capital. Amer1can bond-holders pro•Jided pr1vate 
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cap1tal for German reconstruction, but accordtng to Abbott (1979>, 

much of the U.S. captt~l was used for reparatton payments. He further 

argues that raptd 1nfus1on5 of cap1tal tn the early 1920s 1n1t1ated 

the hyper-Inflation that weakened the post-t,o.~ar German economy. The 

1924 Dawes Loan from the Un1ted States government and suspenston of 

reparatton payments helped restore the German economy to stabtl tt;. 

Pr1vate captt~l flows resumed after 1924 o.nd German 1ndustrt 

qu1ckly recovered. Abbott ~1979> contends, however, that lend1ng to 

Germany 1n the post-1924 pert0d was excesstve. He quotes the 

Prestdent of the Retch5bank, who stated tn 1927 that the 

e~pendtture upon the constructton of stadta, sw1mmtng 
baths, pleasure gardPns, and ut., ''"' r,t ... d bu1ld1ngs, upon 
land and estates, amusement halls, banqueting halls, 
hotels, off1ces, planetar1a, aerodromes, theatres, and 
museums, upon credtt concesston to, and parttc1pat1on 1n, 
prt•)ate bustness, amounts to a total sum not much belOIAI 
the total of foretgn loar.s ra1sed by the cttJes <p. 22). 

Certatnly, not all of the expenditure~ descr tbed above were unpro-

duct1ve, but tt Js unl il<'ely that the rate of ~eturn on 1nvestrnents 

such as s•,o.~1mm1ng baths and pleasure gardens made them econom1callv 

vtable. The German long-term foretgn debt burder reached 9,545 

m1ll1~rd marks by 1931. An addlt1onal 11,969 m11l1ard marks 1n 

short-term obltgattons, and 113,315 mtll1ard marks 1n annual reparation 

payments prec•pttated the collapse of the German economy tn 1931, and 

the outrtght repud1t1on of fore1gn debts 'Abbott, 1Q79), 

In addtt1on to large German loans, the Un1ted States also made 

extenstve loans to Lattn Amertcan and other European countrtes. Great 

Brttatn also recovered to the degree th~t tt aga1n became a large net 

crPd1tor •n the late 1920s. Dur1ng the prosperous 1920s, fore1gn 

bonds •.vere popular among 1n•.Jestor~ and htghl; proft+able; ho,,•e•,er, the 
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1ntPrnat1onal f1n~nc1~l cl1mate changed radtcally durtng the 1930s. 

The Amer1can stock market boom 1n 1928 made foretgn lendtng relattvelv 

less attract1ue as ~n 1nuestment, caus1ng the supply of long-term 

credtt avatlable to debtor countrtes to decrease sharply. Manv debtor 

countrtes were forced to rely on short-term loans at htgher 1nterest 

rates to meet ser~1ce requtrements on e~1st1ng debt 'K1ndleberger, 

1978'. I<' 1 ndl eber ger fur +her argues that the r esu 1 t 1 ng 1 1 qu 1 d 1 ty 

cr1s1s depressed 1nternat1onal commodity pr1ces and contributed tc• tt"te 

Great Depression. The Great Depresston 1n turn spurred further 

defaults which culmtnated tn the collapse of the 1nternat1onal 

f1nanc1al system <Seiber, 19821. 

The Great Depression 

Raptdly decl1n1ng world trade and fall1r,g commodrty prtces caused 

sharp reductions 1n eYport earnings and fore1gn exchange reser~es 

among many Lat1n Amer1can and Eastern European countr1es 'Se1ber, 

1984). According to Abbott (1979>, "The supply of overseas Investment 

funds vtrtuallv ce~sed after 1932" <p. 23), l~tdespread defaults began 

1n Boltuta 1n 1939 and, "Bv the end of 1933, practtcally all Latin 

Ame>r tcan loans to,~erl? 1n default" (Abbott, 1979, p. 24). Abbott further 

argues that Lat1n American defaults were caused pr1mar1ly by the 

1n.-~b1l1 ty of the borrowers to collect enough tax re•Jenue to meet 

serv1ce requtremen+s. The European defaults tAihlch foll01,.1ed, •Aiere 

Induced by governmental fore1gn e~change controls wh1ch made 1t 

1mposs1ble for pr1•1ate borrm••ers to convert enough currency to servtce 

the1r fore1gn debts, Defaults tn Germany, 1n contrast, stemmed 

largely from pol i+•c~l rnottves as resurgent nattonaltst sent1ments 



1 ncr eased the percept 1 on that war debts and repara t 1 on payments 1,1,1ere 

unJust <Abbott, 1979), 

rece1ved by the Un1ted States fell by an est1mated 56 percent between 

1929 a1rd 193'5. Great Br 1 ta 1 n suffered a 35 percent dec 1 1 ne 1 n 

1nterest revenues durtng the same pertod. These defaults had a 

devastattng effect on the ~<Jorld economy. Cleona Ler,l)tS wrote tn 1938: 

At the present ttme thp World War debt s1tuat1on IS at a 
stalemate. The debtors refuse to repudtate, refuse to 
propose new terms, and retuse to pay. The Untted States 
watts on their dec1s1on, merely rem1nd1ng them semi
annually that tnstalment payments are due, but take: no 
steps towards a readJustment of e~tsttng agreements. 
Meanttme, lack of a permanent settlement stands as one of 
the obstacles htndertng the full and speedy recovery of 
World Trade (Cloena Lew1s, Amertca's Stake 1n Inter
national Inuestment, Washington: Brooktngs lnstttute, 
1938, p. 423, c1ted tn Abbott, 197?; p. 25J. 

Post World War II. 

Irnrned1ately folloi,~Jtng World t..Jar II, prtvate sources of capt tal 

for tnternattonal Jendtng were tnstgntftcant. Tne Un1ted States 

government and 1nternattonall; funded agenc1e: assumed responstbtl tty 

for the rebutldtng of Europe and .Japan follor..,qng the '''ar. Prtvate 

fore1gn Investment conststed almost enttrelv of dtrect foretgn 

tnvestment by corporatton: tn countrtes 1n wh1ch the credttor had 

commercial tnterest:. 

Resurgence of International Lendtng. Most external borrow1ng by 

LDCs tn the 1950s and 1960s was tn the form of concess1onar1 

den,.,lnl'rrr~>nf and comrnt.>rc1al loans made on a btlateral basts from 

tndtvtdual tndustrtaltzed countrtPs <Abbott, 1979>. Publ1c and 

prtvate lendtng to foretgn gouernments began to Increase tn the 19o9s 
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as world attention focused on the need for cap1tal 1nfus1ons to 

promote economic growth 1n the developing countr1es. 

Very rap1d growth 1n LDC external debt began after the quadru-
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pl 1ng of petroleum pr1ces 1nduc•d by the Organ1zat1on of Petroleum 

Exporting Countries <OPEC> 1n 1973-74. The e~ternal debt of LDCs grew 

rapidly dur1ng th1s per1od for two reasons. F1rst, the abrupt 011 

pr1ce Increase caused ser1ous trade Imbalances 1n 011 1mport1ng 

countr1es and created an 1mmed1ate need for short-term trade d•f1c1t 

f1nanc1ng <Shane and Stall tngs, 1984). The second, more compl 1cated 

reason involved the recycl 1ng of OPEC dollar deposits 1n Western 

banks. Ban~s 1n the Un1ted States, Europe, and Japan were flooded 

w1th excess reserves as OPEC surplus revenues were deposited w1th 

them. Banks hold1ng large 1nterest-bear1ng depos1ts were under 

compet1tve pressure to f1nd productive uses for the excess reserves. 

The process of lend1ng the OPEC surpluses to LDCs came to be called 

recycl 1ng, because 1t returned huge amounts of cap1tal to the o1l 

def1c1t countr1es (Seiber, 1982). 

Dur1ng the early 1970s, the large 1ndustr1al countr1es ma1nta1ned 

1 1beral monetary pol1c1es. The world money supply grew at average 

rates of over ten percent per year between 1979 and 1973, and aga1n 

from 1975 to 1979 <Shane and Stall tngs, 1984). Sparked by 1 1beral 

money supply growth, and the add1t1onal l1qu1d1ty generated by OPEC 

surpluses and the convers1on to flexible exchange rates, the level of 

world economic act1v1ty Increased rap1dly <Shane and Stall 1ngs, 1984>. 

The per1od was also characterized by h1gh 1nflat1on and low real 

Interest rates. LDCs had unprecedented access to 1nternat1onal 

capital markets and perce1ved borrowing to be very tnexpenstue. Not 
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only were real 1nterest rates low, but h1gh U.S. 1nflat1on rates 

continuously eroded the current dollar value of ex1st1ng debt. The 

rap1d economic growth of LDCs durtng the 1970s <real GOP of all LDCs 

grew at an average rate of f1ve percent per year between 1975 and 

1980) led debtors and cred1tors al 1ke to bel 1eve that developing 

countrtes could grow thetr way out any potenttal future debt repayment 

problems (Shane and Stall 1ngs 1 1984). 

The Internattonal Debt Cr1s1s. The world economtc environment 

changed abruptly tn the late 1970s. OPEC aga1n ra1sed 011 prtces 1n 

1979-88, creating addtt1onal trade Imbalances for o11-1mporting LDCs. 

Rather than responding wtth another round of petrodollar recycl 1ng and 

raptd 1 tqu1d1ty growth, 1ndustr1al tzed countries in1t1ated severe 

ant1-1nflattonary pol 1c1es <Shane and Stall 1ngs, 1984). Great Br1tatn 

and the Untted States both pursued sharply contract1onary monetary 

pol 1c1es. As a result, tnflat1on rates fell and real 1nterest rates 

rose sharply. The real cost to LDCs of serv1c1ng ex1st1ng debt and 

acquir1ng new loans Increased. According to Shane and Stall 1ngs 

(1984>, real interest rates tncreased from an average of a negattve 3 

percent tn 1975-80 to over 17 percent 1n 1981-83. Another 

macroeconomic factor whtch affected the external debt pos1t1on of LDCs 

was the r1s1ng value of the U.S. dollar. Over 75 percent of all LDC 

external debt was denomtnated 1n dollars tn 1983 <World Debt Tables, 

1985). As the dollar appreciated agatnst the currenc1es of the debtor 

countr1es and other 1ndustr1al 1zed countr1es the real value of LDC 

extst1ng debt 1ncreased <McKinnon, 1984). 

The thtrd factor which contributed to the severe debt repayment 

problems faced by many LDCs after 1981 was the sharp downturn 1n world 
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economtc acttvlty and world trade. The volume of I,<Jorld trade fell 

19.5 percent between 1981 and 1983. The recesston tn the tndustrt-

al tzed countrtes reduced the demand for LDC exports. Not only was the 

real cost of new and extsttng debt Increasing, but the abtl tty of LDCs 

to earn foretgn exhange to servtce debt fell sharply. After 1981 1 

many LDCs suffered severe trade tmbalances, foreign exchange short-

ages, and debt servtce problems. 

Mex1co 1982. In August, 1982 Jesus Sllva-Herzog, the F1nance 

Mtntster of Mextco, requested ass1stance from the Untted States 

Treasury Department tn renegottattng Mextco~s external debt <Maktn, 

1984), Bankers and off1c1al lenders tn the tndustrtal tzed world were 

shocked to discover the magnttude of Mextco~s total external debt and 

the posstbtl tty that much of the debt mtght never be repatd 

<Kvasntcka, 1986), After a decade of boomtng lender confidence, 

h1ghly 1 tqutd 1nternat1onal capital markets, and raptd debt 

accumulatton tn LDCs, the bubble burst <MaKtn, 1984). 

The RtsK of Default. The raptd growth of external borrow1ng by 

LDCs durtng the 1970s and the repayment problems expertenced by many 

countrtes 1n the early 1980s have engendered concern for the stabtl tty 

of the International ftnanctal system. By 1983 more than 40 countrtes 

-
were engaged tn renegottattons on debt amounttng to $488 btll ton, or 

approximately half of the estimated $797 btll ton tn total LDC external 

debt <KvasntcKa, 1986), The ntne largest banKs tn the Untted States 

had loans outstandtng to LDCs equtvalent to 246 percent of thetr 

prtmary capttal b~se <Laver and Huhne, 1985). Thus, repud1atton of 

less than half the out~tand1ng LDC debt tn 1983 could have rendered 

the nine largest banKs 1n the U.S. Insolvent. Many economtsts 



bel 1eued that the 1nternat1onal f1nancral 5y5tem was on the br1nk of 

collapse <Dale and M~ttrone, 19831. 

Parallels to Earlrer Debt Cr1ses 
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The 1nternat1onal cred1t cr1s1s of the 1980s shares some s1m1-

lar1t1es With earl 1er cr1ses. Bacha and AleJandro f1982l argue that 

wh1le ser1ous, the curre~t debt cr1s1s 1s not un1que. They contend 

that the decreasing m1ll 1ngness of lender! to exte~d further cred1t to 

countr1es hau1ng repayment problem! IS part of 3. cycl1cal pattern of 

grm•Jth and decl1ne rn 1nternatronal l~?ndtng. L1ke the rnternat1onal 

f1nanctal cr1ses 1n 1873 and the 1930s, sources of fore1gn cap1tal 

contracted sharply 1~ 1981. Bacha and AleJandro further argue that 

relat1ve to the growth 1n gross domestic product CGDPl otJer the past 

b<ren ty years, thl? grm.o,~th of LDC debt 1 s not as extreme as manv authors 

suggest, nor as potentially catastrophic as e3.rl 1er cr1ses. 

ln contrast w1th Bacha and AleJandro, Barth and Pelzman (1984) 

prt-C:1ct tt,:d a rTi-<JOr debt repud1:d1on could occur wh1ch would threaten 

the 1ntegr1ty of the 1nternat1onal banv1ng system. They argue that a 

default could also h:.ue sertous 1mpl1cat1ons for 1nternat1onal trade 

bt l1m1+rng the 1.<11ll :ngness of banl<s to ~?'~tend further credit to 

finance Imports by LDCs. Credit cr1ses and trade cr rses are 

h15tor1callr related phenomena. In the 1930s fall 1ng commoditY prtces 

created severe tr~de Imbalances 1n many debtor countr1es a~d reduced 

their ab1l tty to seru1ce external debt. The resul+1ng credtt crts1s 

reduced the cred1t aua1lable to f1nance 1n+ernat1onal trade and 

e<acerbated the 1nterna+1onal trade recession. A downward sp1ral of 
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fall1ng tn.de volume and contracting 1nternat1onal credit a•Ja1lab1llty 

l~d to the collapse of the 1ntern3t1onal f1nanc1al system. 

Another parallel 1\llth earl1er crtses IS the perception among 

nat1onal bankers. In the 1820s, many Lat1n Arner1can countries were 

encouraged to accept loans 1n the geopol1t1cal struggle between France 

and Br1ta1n. In the 1930s Germany declared that 1t had been forced to 

ar.:cept loans to meet rt:?parat1on payments assessed by the All1es. 

Aga1n, tn the 1083s, many analysts and debtors argue that the LDCs 

wer-e manipulated tnto accept1ng unnecessary loans 1n order to rescue 

the rnternat1onal bank1ng system from the excess 1 tqu1d1ty cr1s1s 

created bY OPEC surpl·J~e~ (Mak1n, 1984). In order to clarify some of 

the d1scuss1on of the current debt cr1s1s, the following sect1on w1ll 

deftne debt-related terminology and rev1ew the m3gn1tude of the 

external debt of deuelop1ng countr1es. 

Debt Termtnology 

Default, Rescheduling, and Repud1at1on 

Dl~cuss1on of the 'nternat1onal debt problem 1~ frequentlv 

clouded by the use of 1mprec1~e terminology. Although the terms 

repudtat1on, re5chedu1 1ng, and default are frequently used 

1 n terchangeabl v 1 n the 1 n tern at 1 on a 1 debt 1 1 tera ture, they are not 

perfect synonymns. Repud1at1on refers to the outr1ght refusal by a 

debtor to meet current or future debt seru1ce requirements. 

Repudtatton 1mpl1e5 that the borro1,11er ha~ dented respons1btl lty for 

the debt, and 1; e t ther unab 1 e or um\J 1 11 t ng to rep a/ t t. Further, 

repudt~tton requ1re; +hat the cred1+or no longer treat the loan as an 
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asset. Reschedu 1 1 ng 1 s the proce:s •·1hereby the debtor and cred 1 tor 

arr l')e at a ne•.oJ rep~yment schedule 1,~h1ch usuallt 1nuolves reduced 

1nterest rates and e~tended matur1t1es. Creditors and debtors usually 

prefer reschedul 1ng to repud1at1on, because •t ma1nta1ns the value of 

the lenders asset and 1t allows borr~#ers to reta1n access to 

1nternat1onal capital marVets. Default technrcall;t refers to any 

1nterrupt1on of scheduled pr1nc1pal or Interest payments on 

out:tand1ng debt, and thus 1ncludes both repud1atron and resched-

ul 1ng. Some authors Incorrectly use the term default as a synonymn 

for repud1at1on, and rEoschedul1ng as an e•Jphemlsm for default. Once a 

loan 1s 1n default 1t may be e1ther rEopud1ated or re:cheduled, depend

Ing on the w1ll 1ngness of both borr~.oJer and lender to negot1ate new 

terms. 

Debt Class1f1cat1ons 

Domestic versus External Debt. Debt can be def1ned and measured 

1n many ways, but the '1nternat1onal debt cr1s1s' usually refers to 

long-t€•, , . ..,,,h·rnal so•,ere:gn debt. long-term debt 1s debt •.oJhlch has a 

matur1ty of greater than one year, as opposed to short-term debt wh1ch 

has maturrtes of one year or less. External debt tncludes the 

l1abrltt1es of all borrOI#ers w1thtn a country that are o•.Med to 

nonresidents and are pa;tble 1n a currency other than that of the 

debtor. In contra:t, domesttc debt IS o~<Jed by publ1c or pr1uate 

borrowers to restdents of the same country and pavable 1n the domestic 

currency. 

Souere1gn uersus Pr1uate Debt. Soueretgn debt refers to the 

l1abtl Jt1es o•.oJed or guaranteed bv a soueretgn po•.ver. In 1983, publ tc 
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and publ tcly guaranteed debt made up 83 percent of all LDC external 

debt. Unl tke pr1vate debt, sovere1gn debt IS usually extended wtthout 

tang1ble collateral. The 1ntegr1ty and stab1l tty of the sovere1gn 

power alone guarantees the worth of the loan. In the 1969s and l978s, 

lenders bel teved that a default on soveretgn debt would only occur 

under catastrophic Circumstances, such as a maJor war or revolutton. 

Thts bel tef is JUsttfted only tf the debt IS repayable tn the d9btor 

country~s currency (Barth and Pelzman, 1984). A soveretgn nat1on has 

the power to ratse revenue through taxat1on and money creation; 

therefore, tt wtll always be able to repay debt denomtnated 1n tts own 

currency, 

Debt Repayment Capactty, Because external debt, by deftn1t1on 1 

cannot be repa1d tn the borrowtng country~s currency, repayment obl ~

gat tons cannot be met directly through taxat1on and monty creatton. 

The capactty to repay external debt depends on the abtl tty of the 

debtor to acqu1re the necessary fore1gn exchange <Barth and Pelzman, 

1984), Most LDC currenctes are not traded on tnternattonal currency 

exchanges and may rema1n ftxed at off1c1al exchange rates whtch do not 

accurately reflect thetr true market value <Henneberry, 1985). As a 

result, most LDC currencies are not freely converttble to the 

so-called nhardu currenctes, such as the U.S. dollar, 1n wh1ch their 

external debt 1s denominated. Because revenue ratsed domesttcally 

through taxatton or money creat1on cannot be readtly converted to hard 

currenctes, the prtmary sources of foretgn exchange for developtng 

countrtes are export earn1ngs and new borrowtng. The ab1l tty of LDCs 

to earn export revenue and to aqu1re new debt depends on economtc and 

pol tttcal condttlons 1n the rest of the world. There IS no assurance 
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that a soveretgn natton wtll always be able to repay external debt, 

because 1ts abtl tty to earn foretgn exchange 1s part tally dependent on 

tnternattonal condlt1tons whtch the LDC may be unable to tnfuence. 

External Debt Measurement 

and Dtstrtbutton 

Debt Outstandtng Dtsbursed Only 

Statistical measures of external debt commonly used by The World 

Bank and researchers are descrtbed below. Debt Outstandtng Disbursed 

Only <DOD) measures the natton~s stock of long-term public and publ tc

ly guaranteed external debt owed to both public and private lenders. 

The largest debtor countrtes 1n terms of DOD are frequently grouped 

together for analysts. A large DOD, however, does not necessartly 

Imply the existence of ~problem~ debt. South Korea, and Indonesia, 

for example, are among the largest debtors tn the world, but netther 

1s currently exper1enc1ng debt repayment d1ff1culttes. Other debtors 

such as Peru and Chtle have smaller DOD, but sertous repayment prob

lems. This seemtng contradtctton extsts because DOD measures only the 

absolute level of debt. It does not g1ve any tndtcatton of the term 

structure of the debt, the magnttude of the debt relattve to the stze 

of the economy, or of the abtl tty of the debtor to meet debt serv1ce 

requtrements, 

F1gure 1 Illustrates the growth of DOD 1n real dollars for the 24 

LDCs 1n the study group and three geographic subsets: Lat1n America, 

As1a, and Afrtca. As shown tn Ftgure 1, DOD for all LDCs tn the study 

group tncreased from $66 to $273 btll ton between 1979 and 1983. Over 

the 1979 to 1983 ttme pertod, Lattn Amertcan DOD tncreased from $23 to 
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$132 btll ton, Astan from $33 to $89 btll ton, and Afrrcan from $19 to 

$53 btll ton over the same ttme pertod. 

Total Debt Serutce 

Total Debt Serv1ce <TDS> measures the flow of Interest and 

pr1nc1pal payments made by a country 1n a g1ven year. TDS may be a 

more reveal 1ng measure of the countryJs debt s1tuation than DOD. 

Accord1ng to Dhonte (1975) 1 TDS 1s an 1mportant measure of debt 

because, u ••• debt serv1ce payments are contractual obl 1gations, and 

the htgher the1r level the greater the potent1al 1mpact on 1mport 

capacitY of a downturn in fore1gn exchange earn1ngs• (p, 163), TDS 

may also be preferable to DOD as an indicator of debt burden because 

1t Incorporates the term structure of the debt. As tnterest rates on 

float1ng rate loans rtse, TDS also 1ncreases. Kvasntka (1986> 

esttmates that the r1se 1n Un1ted States 1nterest rates 1n 1989-1982 

caused TDS requ1rements for all developing countr1es to Increase by 

$49 b 1 11 1 on • 

A weaKness of TDS as a measurement of debt IS that 1t Includes 

only current payments and gtves no 1nd1cat1on of obl 1gat1ons due 1n 

the near future <Dhonte, 1975). As Ftgure 2 shows, TDS var1es from 

year to year and across countrtes. In general TDS has grown faster 

and fluctuated more from year to year 1n Lattn America than 1n e1ther 

Afr1ca or As1a, F1gure 2 Illustrates the rap1d 1ncrease 1n TDS for 

all LDCs. Between 1978 and 1983, annual real TDS Increased from $7 

b1ll 1on to $39 bill ton. 
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Disbursements and Net Transfers 

Disbursements measure the flow of new lend1ng to the country 1n a 

g1ven year. As such 1t represents an add1t1on to the fore1gn exchange 

ava1lable to f1nance 1mports. Net transfers measure the flow of new 

lend1ng m1nus total debt serv1ce payments 1n a g1ven year. lt IS the 

net annual flow of new credit ava1lable to f1nance 1mports (Ohonte, 

1975). Negat1ve net transfers mean that a country spends more on debt 

service than 1t rece1ves 1n new borrowing. Wh1le no 1mmed1ate 

conclusion can be drawn from the ex1stence of negat1ve net transfers 

(Indeed 1t IS an essential phase of debt repayment> negat1ve net 

transfers w1ll exacerbate any repayment problems affecting a debtor. 

F1gure 3 shows net transfers to all LDCs and the three geographic 

aggregates for the per1od 1979 to 1983. Net transfers to all LDCs 

1ncreased more than Six-fold between 1979 and 1978, but plummeted to 

one th1rd of the 1978 peak by 1983. Most of th1s 1nstab1l1ty was 

absorbed by Lat1n Amer1can borrowers. Net transfers to Lat1n Amer1ca 

were errat1c throughout the 1978-1983 per1od, and negat1ve 1n 1983. 

As1an and Afr1can borrowers, 1n contrast, rece1ved relatively small, 

stable, positive net transfers throughout the pertod. 

Debt Rat1os 

Debt Outstand1na/Gross Domestic Product. Stat1st1cs whtch 

measure debt relat1ve to some 1ndex of the debtor 1 S economic strength 

may be the most reveal 1ng 1nd1cators of repayment capac1ty. DOD as a 

percentage of the borrower's gross domest1c product <DOD/GOP) measures 

the level of Indebtedness relat1ve to the s1ze of the economy. Dhonte 
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<1975) found that DOD/GOP, whtle a good theorettcal measure of debt, 

was not successful as a predtctor of debt repayment problems. 
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Total Debt Servtce/Exports of Goods and Servtces. The ratto of 

total debt servtce to export earntngs <TDS/XGS> ts a measure of the 

current debt burden facing a country. TDS/XGS ts the percentage of 

current foretgn exchange earntngs wh1ch 1s requ1red to serv1ce debt 

and 1s therefore unavailable to finance 1mports of goods and serv1ces. 

Because many LDCs are dependent on 1mports for baste foods, fuels, and 

1ntermed1ate cap1tal goods, r1s1ng TDS relattve to XGS may portend 

sertous econom1c and pol 1t1cal problems. Dhonte (1975) found that 8 

of 13 countrtes requ1r1ng debt renegottatton between 1959 and 1971 had 

TDS/XGS rattos of more than 15 percent 1n the year preceed1ng renego

tiation. In contrast, only 3 of the 13 countrtes had TDS/XGS greater 

than 15 percent four years pr1or to renegotiation. Thus he concluded 

that h1gh and r1s1ng TDS/XGS 1s character1st1c of countr1es requtrtng 

debt reschedul 1ng. 

The rat1o TDS/XGS var1es sharply across countries and across 

ttme. Thts vartatton 1s apparent even at geographically aggregated 

levels. As a group, the Lattn Amertcan countries experienced a htgh 

and unstable relat1onsh1p between TDS and XGS. Between 1979 and 1978 

the rat1o Increased rapidly, from 21 percent to over 41 percent. In 

1981 the ratio dropped to 32 percent but has s1nce rebounded to 49 

percent. In the Afrtcan countrtes TDS/XGS rematned very stable at 

below 15 percent through the early 1970s, but stnce 1977 the TDS/XGS 

has soared to over 39 per cent. The As1an countrtes, tn contrast, 

have matntatned a stable TDSIXGS ratto of between 15 and 19 percent 

throughout the 1979 to 1983 ttme pertod. Accordtng to Dhonte's 
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crtterta, the Lattn Amer1can and Afr1can countr1es are far more 1 1kely 

to experience debt repayment problems than are the As1an countr1es. 

Currency Compos1t1on. Debt can be class1f1ed by the currency of 

denom1nat1on. Almost all LDC debt IS repayable 1n the currencies of 

large 1ndustr1al countrtes such as Great Br1ta1n, France, and the 

Un1ted States. By far the largest share of LDC debt 1s denomtnated 1n 

U.S. dollars. The value of the dollar may be the most s1gn1f1cant 

variable 1nfluenc1ng both the debt repayment burden tn the LDCs and 

the recent decl tne 1n U.S. agrtcultural exports <Schuh, 1974>. As the 

dollar apprectates agatnst the currencies of a debtor and tts maJor 

trad1ng partners, the cost to the debtor country of dollar denominated 

1mports and debt servtce Increases <McKinnon, 1984>. Those countr1es 

whose debt IS predominantly repayable 1n dollars are d1sad- vantaged 

by a strengthening dollar. Lat1n Amertca had the h1ghest percentage 

of dollar denominated debt 1n 1983 at almost 99 percent, followed by 

As1a and Africa w1th 68 and 54 percent, respectively <World Debt 

Tables, 1985). 

Future Prospects 

While no outr1ght repud1at1ons have yet occurred, the threat of 

default and the need for rescheduleng continues. According to the 

World Bank, the numbers of countr1es engaged 1n formal reschedul tng 

negot1at1ons each year from 1981 to 1984 were thirteen, ntne, twenty

two, and twenty-three, respectively, up from an average of less than 

three per year 1n 1975-88 <World Debt Tables, 1985). W1th the 

except1on of ftve countr1es, all of the 36 LDCs whtch requ1red debt 

renog1at1ons dur1ng th1s pertod were Lattn Amer1can or Afrtcan. 
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The debt cr1s1s 1s not over, and the 1mpl 1cat1ons of further debt 

repayment problems for the 1nternat1onal f1nanc1al system and Inter

national trade are not well understood. Some economists pred1ct that 

a worsen1ng debt cr1s1s may threaten the ab1l 1ty of LDCs to cont1nut 

partic1pat1on 1n the 1nternat1onal economy. LDCs are Important 

members of the 1nternat1onal trad1ng community. The Un1ted States 

relies on LDCs to purchase a large share of 1ts exports. In 1983 LDCs 

purchased 34 percent of total exports, 39 percent of agricultural 

exports, and 69 percent of the wheat exports of the Un1ted States 

<FATUS>. The value of all three classes of U.S. exports to LDCs 

declined after 1981, w1th wheat exports alone fall 1ng 19 percent by 

1983. The follow1ng chapter will develop the theoretical relation

ships between external debt and international trade flows. An 

emp1r1cal framework for test1ng hypothesized 1 1nkages between debt and 

Imports w1ll be proposed. 



CHAPTER III 

ECONOMIC THEORY OF EXTERNAL BORROWING 

AND INTERNATIONAL TRADE 

The prtmary purpose of th1s research 1s to 1nvest1gate the 

theorettcal and emptrtcal relattonshtps between external debt and 

three classes of tmports for developtng countrtes. Some agrtcultural 

economtsts have postulated a negat1ve relat1onsh1p between the 

tncreastng debt repayment problems experienced by many LDCs in the 

early 1988s and the decltning agricultural exports from the Un1ted 

States <Shane and Stallings, 1984; Abbott, 1984; W1lde 1 et.al., 1986; 

and Dutton, Grennes, and Johnson, 1986). Thus far, however, empirical 

support for th1s hypothesis ts weak <Wtnters, 1985; W1lde 1 et.al ., 

1986; and Dutton, Grennes, and Johnson, 1986). 

The more general hypotheSIS that fore1gn exchange constratnts may 

1 1m1t tmports by LDCs ts very common tn both agricultural economtcs 

and 1 n tern at 1 on a 1 trade 1 1 tera ture <Abbott, 1979; Hemph tll , 1974; and 

Leamer and Stern, 1970). The bas1c rat1onale for th1s hypothesis 

rests on the 1nconvert1b1l tty of LDC currencies tnto the hard 

currencies 1n wh1ch most 1nternat1onal trade 1s denominated. As 

discussed 1n the previous chapter, LDCs acqu1re fore1gn •~change 

through export earntngs or external borrowtng. A reduction 1n 

available fore1gn exchange due to fall 1ng export earn1ngs 1 r1s1ng 

external debt serv1ce patrnents, or restr1ct1ons on further external 

34 
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borrow1ng IS expected to exert a constraint on 1mports analogous to a 

reduction 1n 1ncome. Aga1n, emp1r1cal support ior th1s htpothesls 1s 

rather weak. Hemphill (1974) found that fore1gn exchange earn1ngs and 

reserves were s1gn1f1cant determinants of total 1mport demand for most 

countr1es stud1ed. However, W1lde, et.al. (1986) found no support for 

the hypothesis that fore1gn exchange reserves exerted a constraint on 

wheat 1mports by developing countr1es. 

The lack of strong emp1r1cal support for the hypothesized 

relattonshtp between external debt and tmport demand may be the result 

of theorettcal and stattstrcal rnadequactes of the tested models. 

Thts chapter includes a discussion of the theory of txternal borrowtng 

and tnternat1onal trade tn order to clarrfy tht theoret1cal 1 1nkages 

between debt and tmport demand. A theoretically sound 1mport demand 

model amenable to statrsttcal estrmatron and capable of test1ng 

external debt hypotheses 1s developed. 

Open Economy Macroeconomics and 

External Borrowrng 

Why Developtng Countrres Borrow 

The relat1onshtp between debt and tmports may be clartf1ed by a 

dtscusston of LDC borrowtng behav1or. Whtle the prtmary purpose of 

th1s d1ssertat1on ts netther to model opt1mal external borrowtng by an 

LDC nor to pred1ct debt default, the theory of external borrow1ng IS 

useful 1n 1llustrat1ng the 1 1nkages between borrowtng, debt repayment, 

and tmports. 

LDCs accumulate external debt for two baste purposes. The f1rst 

1s to tncrease current consumption. Thts type of borrowtng tnvolves a 
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transfer of wealth from future ttme per1ods to ftnance present con

~umptlon. According to Sachs (1984) 1 LDCs wtll •use loans to equate 

the margtnal uttl tty of consumption at var1ous po1nts tn ttme" Cp. 1). 

Th1s argument IS der1ved from Fr1edman's permanent 1ncome hypothesis 

of macroeconomic consumption wh1ch holds that consumers base the1r 

expenditures on present and expected future 1ncome streams <Edgmand, 

1979). 

The second type of LDC borrow1ng IS for Investment. Unl 1ke a 

s1mple transfer of consumption from the future to the present, 

borrow1ng to 1nvest 1n long-run development proJects IS expected to 

Increase long-run tncome growth above levels requ1red to serv1ce the 

debt. Sachs <1984) states that according to economic theory and tn 

the absence of market fatlures, LDCs Will borrow on 1nternat1onal 

cap1tal markets •to f1nance all tnvestment proJects with poslttve 

present value at the prevatl tng Interest rate• <p. 1>. Both types of 

borrow1ng w1ll be explored further, follow1ng the theory of open 

economy macroeconomiC equ1l 1br1um discussed below. 

External BorrowtnQ and International Trade 

t1uch of the following d1scuss1on draws on the work of Sachs 

<1984), who presented the standard model of 1nternat1onal borrowtng 

for a small open economy. The Sachs model Incorporated external debt 

vartables 1nto an tntertemporal macroeconomic equ1l tbr1um cond1t1on; 

hOtJJever, tt dtd not explicitly Include the external trade account. 

The followtng model extends the Sachs model to tncorporate the 

ex tern a 1 trade ba 1 ance. 
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For stmpl tctty, Sachs assumed that the economy produces a stngle 

traded good, Qt, 1n t1me pertod t. The domesttc productton functton 

ts gtven by 

where the labor supply, Lt, ts exogenous or perfectly elasttc at a 

ftxed •-'~age rate. The capttal stock, Kt+l' follows the adJustment 

funct1on 

Kt+l = Kt<l-d) + It 

where d IS the rate of deprectatton and It 1s gross tnvestment tn 

per 1 od t. 

In a s1mplt closed-economy model, the macroeconomic equtl tbr1um 

condttton requtres only that domestic absorption equals domesttc 

output. In an open economy, the equil 1brtum condtt1on for 

macroeconomtc stabtl tty must account for tnternattonal commodtty and 

capttal flows. The external balance account can be wrttten as 

Mt-xt = <Dt+l-Dt-rDt 1 <3) 

In equat1on (3l, <Mt-Xt> ts the net merchandtse trade Imbalance. Dt+l 

ts the flow of debt acqutred tn per1od t and repayable tn per1od t+l. 

Dt and rDt are the requtred pr1nc1pal and tnterest payments, 

respecttvely, on ex1sttng debt due 1n per1od t. 

The stmple external balance tdent1ty 1n equatton <3) states that 

the net trade deftctt must be ftnanced by new external borrowtng tn 

e~cess of the amount requtred to servtce extsttng debt. In real tty, 

other means extst to f1nance external trade Imbalance, tncludtng 

+1c1al a1d, foretgn d1rect Investment, and changes tn fore1gn 

e..<change reser•Jes <Dornbusch, 1989). The model IS stmpltfted by 

tgnortng these addtttonal sources of external ftnance. From equat1on 
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(3), tncreases tn tnterest or prtnctpal payments must be balanced by 

Increased borrowtng, Increased exports, and/or decreased 1mports. The 

stmpl tftcat1on ts Justtfted on two counts. Accordtng to Dornbusch 

(1989), changes in foretgn exchange reserves are often unrelated to 

trade and debt flows. He reports that many LDCs conttnued to add to 

thetr foretgn exchange reserves tn the late 1979s even as debt serv1ce 

payments rose and tmports had to be curtailed. Further, accord1ng to 

Hemphtll (1974) 1 flows such as foretgn Investment and fore1gn atd are 

not eastlY controlled by domest1c pol ICY makers. He argues that 

••• tmports play a relatively Important role 1n attatntng 
short-run balance, because thts flow ts responsive to the 
pol1cy tools that the author1t1es use, wh1le ilows other 
than 1mports [export earn1ngs, foreign a1d 1 fore1gn direct 
1nvestmentl tend to be exogenous 1n relatton to these 
p 01 I C I e S ( p a 641) a 

A frequent assumption of external borrow1ng models 1s that the 

country can make loans for only one year. Loans recetved tn per1od 

t-1 must be repaid 1n per1od t, and so forth <Sachs, 1984, p. 6). It 

IS relatively easy to extend the model to allow for long-term lendtng, 

however, the notat1on becomes rather compl 1cated. Conceptually, Dt 

represents the amount of lend1ng rece1ved 1n all prev1ous years and 

repayable 1n year t. Stmtlarly, Dt+l 1s the amount of new loans to 

the country tn ttme t, repayable tn all future ttme periods. In terms 

of the stat1st1cal measures d1scussed tn the prevtous chapter, Dt 

corresponds to pr1nc1ple payments and rOt to Interest payments due in 

per1od t. The sum <Dt+rDt) equals per1od t total debt serv1ce <TDS> 

as deftned tn Chapter II. Dt+l corresponds to disbursements <DSB> 1n 

pertod t. The parenthettcal term on the rtght hand stde of equatton 

(3) ts the dtfference between DSB and TDS tn pertod t, whtch 

corresponds to the World Bank deftnttton of net transfers. 



The open economy macroeconomic equ1l 1br1um cond1t1on can be 

der1ved from the preceedtng system of structural equations: 

Ct+lt+<Xt-Mt> = Qt+<Dt+l-Dt-rDt) 
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( 4) 

Unl 1ke a s1mple closed economy equ1l 1br1um cond1t1on wh1ch requ1res 

only that the sum of consumpt1on and tnvestment equal output, the open 

economy equ1l 1br1um cond1t1on must account for external borrowtng and 

trade. In equatron <4>, new lendtng disbursed 1n pertod t, Dt+l' IS 

treated as an addltton to domestic output, Qt. Stmtlarly, prtnctpal 

and tnterest paYments, Dt and rDt, and exports, Xt, are all treated as 

absorpttons of domestic output. Imports 1n per1od t, Mt, are 

subtracted from the left hand s1de to leave absorptions of domestic 

output <Dornbusch, 1989). 

The external borrowing constra1nt tmpl ied by the model 

represented 1n equat1ons (1) through (4) w1ll add further 1ns1ght 1nto 

the role of external debt 1n an 1nternat1onal trade framework. To 

der1ve the external borrow1ng constraint fac1ng the economy, equatton 

(4) can be wr1tten as 

( 5) 

In the standard model of external borrowing, the country IS assumed to 

have access to any loan that can be repatd under the budget constratnt 

tn equatton (4), A second assumptton ts that 1n a ftn1te hortzon 

model, last-period debt 1s less than or equal to zero. Under these 

assumpttons, the borrowtng constrarnt can be expressed as the 

followtng set of equatrons: 



D2 = Cl+r)D 1+C 1+I 1+CX 1-M 1)-Q 1, 

03 = (1+r>D2+C2+12+(X2-M2)-Q2, 

0T+1 = (l+r)Or+Cr+Ir+<Xr-Hr)-Gr, 

DT + 1 < 9. 

Follow1ng the procedure used by Sachs, 1t can be shown that by 
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(6) 

substttut1ng each Dt equat1on 1nto Dt+l for all t=l ... T, the borrow1ng 

constraint for the f1rst per1od can be wr1tten as 

T 
! <t+r)-< 1-l>c s 

1=1 I 

T 
~ <Hr)-(1-l)(Q -J.) + 

1=1 I I 

T 
!<1+r)-< 1 1h1 1-X 1 )-!'l+r)D 1 

t=l 

( 7) 

The left hand stde of equat1on <7> IS nonnegattve because consumption 

tn each pertod IS greater than zero. Therefore the <l+r>D 1 term can 

be carr1ed to the left-hand s1de to Yield the f1rst per1od borrowing 

cons t r a 1 n t • 

1 
max! (l+r>-( 1-ll<Q -I ) + 

I I 
I 1=1 

I 

The borrow1ng constraint for any t1me per1od can be calculated from 

equat1on C8) as below: 

(8) 



T 
<l+r)Dt 1 max! (l+r)-(t-l)(Q -I )+ 

I I 
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I I t=l 
( 9) 

The tmpllcatlon of the borrrow1ng constratnt tn (9) IS that for debt 

repayment to be successful, debt durtng any pertod must be less than 

or equal to nattonal wealth <Sachs, 1984). In thts model, nat1onal 

wealth IS def1ned as the maxtmum discounted value of gross domestic 

output net of Investment, plus the net trade balance. 

The complete macroeconomic equ1l 1br1um model can be represented 

by the followtng set of equattons: 

subJect to 

Qt = F<Kt,lt>, 

Kt+l = Kt<l-d)+It, 

Mt-Xt = Dt+l-Dt-rDt 

Ct=<Qt-rDt)-lt+<Dt+1-Dt)+(Mt-Xt) 

T 
max ! <l+r)(t-t-l>[(Q -I )+(Mt-Xt)l 

t=1 1 I 

K1 ,o1 are gtven; Lt IS gtven fol" all t. 

<UD 

The optimal level of borrowtng wtth a f1n1te ttme hol"tzon IS found by 

maxtmtztng the ut1l tty functton tn <10) subJect to the necessary 

constraints. Followtng Sachs, the solutton conststs of a sertes of 

sequences, <c1 ,c2 , .•. ,Cr), <I 1 ,I 2 , •.• IT}, <H1 ,M2 , •.• ,Mr), <X1 ,x2 , ••• , 

Xt}, <Dt,D2 , .•. DT}, such that the constratnts tn <10) are met along 

wtth the followtng set of margtnal cond1t1ons: 
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( 11 a) 

~F/~K 1 = r+d for 1=2, ••• ,T-1 

~F/~KT = l+r, 

T 

1 !~1+r)-( 1 - 1 )<Q 1 -I 1 +M 1 -X 1 >-(1+r)D1 

Interpretatton of the E~ternal Debt Model 

( 11 b) 

<11 c) 

Margtnal Uttltty of Wealth Over Ttme. The tnterpretatton of the 

margtnal condtttons (lla), (llb>, and <11c) IS dtrectly related to the 

two types of borrowtng tdenttfted above. Equatton (11c) ts stmply a 

restatement of the debt constratnt dtscussed above, whtch requtres 

that Indebtedness durtng any pertod be less than the total wealth of 

the country. If Indebtedness exceeds wealth, the country 1s 

Insolvent. Sachs deftnes ~ 1n (11a) as the rnargtnal uttltty of 

wealth, whtch ts equtvalent to the tncrease tn uttl tty dertved from 

addtttonal consumptton made posstble by decreased Indebtedness. The 

cond1t1on <llal states that the LDC should borrow externally to equate 

the rnargtnal uttl tty of consumption tn each period wtth the dtscounted 

margtnal uttl tty of wealth. 

An example of thts type of borrowtng, dtscussed by Lessard 

<1986), ts to f1nance short-run balance of payments d1sequ1l 1br1a tn 

order to matntatn a stable level of consumption dur1ng pertods of 

fluctuattng export reuenues or tmport expendttures. Ftgure 4 

tllustrates a s1tuatton of fluctuattng export revenues, x, and stable 

destred tmport expendttures, M. Durtng pertods of low export 
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Frgure 4. External Borrowrng to Marntarn Balance 
o~ Payments Equrlrbrrum when Export 
Revenues are Unstable 
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earn1ngs, the LDC can borrow amounts equal to the shaded areas 1n 

order to ma1ntaan the desired level of 1mports. The debt 1s repa1d 

dur1ng per1ods of h1gh export earnings, and the long-run cap1tal 

account rema1ns 1n balance. A s1m1lar type of borr~~1ng occurs when 

large pr1ce changes for basic Imports, such as 011, cause 1mport 

expenditures to Increase unexpectedly. F1gure 5 shows a s1tuat1on of 

fluctuating 1mport expenditures, M, and stable export revenues, X. 

Such borrow1ng IS 1n accordance w1th IMF recommendations that LDCs 

attempt to accomodate temporary pr1ce changes but adJust to permanent 

pr1ce changes. 

Th1s scenario IS val 1d for many LDCs, because large pr1ce changes 

for the1r pr1mary export commod1t1es frequently produce w1de fluctua

tions 1n export earn1ngs. Add1t1onally, many LDCs are dependent on 

food and energy tmports. Because demand for these products IS 

relatively tnelast1c, LDCs des1re to ma1nta1n a stable level of 

Imports. As discussed 1n Chapter II, many LDCs engaged 1n th1s type 

of borrow1ng follow1ng the quadrupl 1ng of 011 pr1ces 1n 1973 and the1r 

doubl1ng aga1n 1n 1979. Th1s type of external borrowing may create 

repayment problems for the LDC 1f 1t m1s1nterprets as temporary a 

permanent decl 1ne 1n export revenues or tncrease 1n 1mport pr1ces. In 

such a case, future consumpt1on and Imports must be constratned below 

des1red levels 1n order to servtce the debt. 

Margtnal Ut1l 1ty and Marg1nal Cost of Capt tal. The second 

cond1t1on for opt1mal external tndebtedness, <11b) 1 states that 

borrow1ng should occur as necessary to equate the marg1nal product of 

capital, bFibK 1 , w1th the marg1nal cost of capital, <r+d), (Sachs, 

1984). Thts condttton def1nes the 1 1mrtatron on external borrowtng to 
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Frgure 5. External Borrowrng to Marntarn Balance 
of Payments Equrl rbrrum when Import 
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ftnance development proJects. Lessard (1986) illustrated thts type of 

borrowtng as 1n the scenario tn Ftgure 6, Lrne A represents the 

pattern of tncome growth generated 1n the absence of externally 

borrowed cap1tal 1 C and 8 measure expected gross and net rncome, 

respectively, with externally ftnanced development. The shaded area 

between 8 and C measures debt serv1ce. The dtfference between A and 8 

IS the tncrease tn net tncome made posstble by external borrow1ng. In 

reality, whether net 1ncome with external borrowing exceeds the level 

of 1ncome that would have prevailed w1th only domesttc cap1tal depends 

on the success wtth wh1ch the borrowed capital IS Invested. If the 

LDC tncorrectly assesses the expected margtnal uttl tty of capt tal by 

overesttmattng the return from a gtven tnvestment proJect, 1t may ftnd 

that the actual margtnal ut1l tty of capt tal ts less than the margtnal 

cost. Stmtlarl.r, tf the margtnal cost of capital tncreases 

unexpectedly, as tn the case of tncreastng real tnterest rates on 

vartable rate loans, prevrously approved Investment proJects may 

become tnfeastble. 

The Current Debt Cr1s1s 

The debt repayment problems expertenced by many LDCs 1n the early 

1989s may be attributable to m1scalculat1ons of the margtnal uttl tty 

of externally borrowed cap1tal and the margtnal cost of that capt tal 1 

The raptd rtse 1n real tnterest rates tn 1981 ratsed the real marginal 

cost of external capttal from a negattve 3 percent to over 17 percent. 

It ts clear that many tnvestment proJects whtch were economtcally 

sound at low or negattve real tnterest rates would not be \Jlable at 

htgher rates. The e')(pected margtnal ut1l1ty of externally borro•,o,~ed 
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cap1tal may also have been overestimated by many LDCs. Some analysts 

argue that borr~~ed capttal was not always tnvested efftctently. 

Wall tch states that tn some LDCs, as much as 59 to 99 percent of 

external borrowing 1n 1974-1982 left the countr; tn the form of 

capt tal fl tght <Wall tch, 1986). In these countries, the actual 

marginal ut1l 1t1 of capt tal may have been far less that the estimated 

rate. Another source of repayment problems 1n some LDCs resulted from 

the type of Investment proJects undertaKen. Due to the tnconvert

tbtl tty of many LDC currencies, tncreastng domestic tncomes does not 

necessarilY tmply an tncreastng abtl tty to meet foretgn debt repayment 

obl1gat1ons. Externally ftnanced development proJects whtch generate 

domesttc growth wtthout addtng to foretgn exchange earn1ngs may meet 

the requirement that the marg1nal cost of cap1tal be less than or 

equal to the margtnal return and st1ll result 1n repayment problems 1f 

the LDC cannot convert 1ts currency. 

In some developtng countries, a large percentage of external 

borrowing went to finance current consumption rather than long-term 

development. In others, the borrowed capttal may have been Invested 

1n unproductive acttv1t1es or 1n proJects whtch dtd not generate 

foretgn e..<change revenue. For these countrtes, borrowed cap1tal 

Intended for long-term tnvestment may actually represent a real 

transfer of wealth from the future to the present. In such a case, 

the margtnal cost of capt tal would exceed the margtnal ut1l tty. In 

add1t1on, the equtl tbrtum condttton that tntertemporal martgtnal 

utlltttes of ·~ealth be equated, may have been vtolated. The 1ncome 

growth path •.AJou 1 d resemble F 1 gure 7 rather than F tgure 6. In F 1 gure 

7, the enttre area between 8 and C IS debt serv1ce requtrement. Net 
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tncome after external borrowing, B, 1s below the level that r.vould have 

preva1led 1n the absence of borrowtng, A; thus the LDC may experience 

severe econom1c problems as future consumption must be reduced 1n 

order to serv1ce ex1st1ng debt. 

The preceed1ng discussion of debt theory 1nd1cates that external 

borrow1ng and 1nternat1onal trade are Interrelated. Imbalance 1n the 

trade account may Induce a country to borrow 1n 1nternat1onal cap1tal 

markets to compensate for temporary pr1ce changes. Another 1 1nkage 1s 

the posstbtl 1ty that debt serv1ce payments may exert a constraint on 

foretgn exchange reserves and hence on Imports. A more subtle 1 tnkagej 

IS the relat1onshtp between external debt, 1ncome gr~~th, and tmports. 

These relat1onsh1ps w1ll be deueloped more fully w1th a dtscuss1on of 

tnternat1onal trade theory. These results rest on the tncluston of 

external borrow1ng 1n the macroeconomic equ11 1br1um cond1t1on. Th1s 

po1nt w1ll be useful 1n the d1scuss1on of 1nternattonal trade theory 

below. 

International Trade Theory 

The relat1onsh1p between debt and Imports can be Illustrated 

through 1mport demand theorv. The theor; of 1nternat1onal trade 

states that Import demand, Md, 1s a res 1dual of domestic supply and 

demand, and can be der1ved graphically as 1n Ftgure 8. The left-hand 

panel of F1gure 8 Illustrates hypothetical closed-economy demand and 

supply funct1ons for a stngle commoditY 1n a small country. At the 

dornest1c equ1l tbrtum prtce, P , domestic demand equals domest1c supply 

and 1mport demand ts zero. At prtces belo~..<J P1, domestic demand 

exceeds domestic supply. Import demand, Md, equals the hortzontal 
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dtstance between domesttc supply and demand at alternattve prtces. 

The small-country assumptton tn 1nternattonal trade theory tmpl tes 

that the tmporter faces a perfectly elast1c supply curve at g1ven 

prtces. Act1ons taken by the tmporter w1ll not affect gtven world 

prtces. 
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The tmport demand functton ts affected by any factors wh1ch 

change domest1c demand or supply. Consumer theory 1dent1f1es 1ncome, 

own pr1ce, substitute prtces, populatton, and consumer tastes and 

preferences as the prtmary determtnants of demand. The proper 

spec1f1cat1on of these variables has been rev1ewed at length tn Leamer 

and Stern (1979), Houthakker and Magee (1969), and Coff1n (1978). The 

theoretical 1mpact of external debt on 1mport demand has been 

discussed above. One of the maJor ways external debt can influence 

Import demand ts through tts effect on 1ncome growth, A decrease 1n 

net tncome, or Gross DomestiC Product, due debt servtce requirements 

tn excess of GOP growth, as would occur tf the marg1nal cost exceeded 

the margtnal uttl tty of borrowed capt tal, w1ll cause the dornest1c 

demand funct1on to shtft to the left, to D/ as tn F1gure 9, As a 

result, 1mport demand w1ll also shtft to the left, to Nd'' and the 

quantrty of imports demanded wtll decrease at every prtce level. 

Conversely, 1f borrowed capttal results tn 1ncreased GNP growth above 

levels requtred for debt serv1ce, both domesttc demand and 1mport 

demand wtll sh1ft to the rtght, to D" and Md" respectively, and the 

quatttty of tmports demanded wtll 1ncrease. 
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A Structural Model of Import Demand 

The pr1rnary goal of th1s research 1s to 1nvest1gate the poss1ble 

1 1nkages between external debt and 1nternat1onal trade by lesser 

developed countries. Separate models of total 1rnports, agricultural 

Imports, and wheat 1rnports for 24 developtng countr1es wtll be 

developed to test the hypothesiS that debt may affect these classes of 

trnports dtfferently. The relat1onshtp between the level and structure 

of external debt and wheat 1rnports w1ll be explored tn detail. The 

models to be estimated draw heavily on the standard single equat1on 

1rnport demand models suggested by Learner and Stern <1978) and rev1ewed 

extensively by Magee (1975). The wheat Import demand model wtll draw 

on the work of Gallagher, Lancaster, Bredahl 1 and Ryan <1981> and 

Chambers and Just <1979 and 1981). The maJor theoretical 1nnovat1on 

of these models w1ll be 1n the treatment of external debt variables. 

Prev1ous Research 

Desptte the theorettcal 1 1nk between external debt and 1rnport 

demand, derivable from e1ther external debt theory or 1nternat1onal 

trade theory, few studies have attempted to model the relattonshtp 

emptrlcally. The theoretical relat1onsh1p rs not eas1ly amenable to 

emp1rtcal estimation. Theory leaves many questions about the 

appropriate model spectflcatton and estimation techniques unanswered. 

For example, the appropr1ate measurement of debt variables ts not 

clear. Wilde, et. al. (1986) used foretgn exchange reserves as a 

proxy for external debt constraints 1n a study of net wheat rmport 

demand by selected lesser developed countries. They fa1led to f1nd a 
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stgntftcant stattsttcal relat1onsh1p between fore1gn exchange reserves 

and wheat tmports, and concluded that debt constraints were unl 1Kely 

to affect wheat Imports. The result that fore1gn exchange reserves 

are unrelated to wheat 1mport demand ts mean1ngful 1n Itself, but 1t 

does not necessarilY Imply that debt and tmports are unrelated. 

Researchers have found that foreign exchange reserves and external 

debt constraints are not highly correlated; 1n fact, many LDCs 

borrowed to add to their fore1gn exchange reserves 1n the late 1970s 

as debt service payments rose and imports fell <Dornbusch, 1988). 

Theory also suggests that forergn exchange reserves and debt var1ables 

enter the balance of payments 1dent1ty and the 1mport demand funct1on 

separately. It appears that the use of foretgn exchange reserves as a 

proxy for external debt constraints 1s 1nappropr1ate. 

In an earl 1er study by W1nters <1985>, alternative measures of 

debt were Incorporated 1nto a model of aggregate rmport demand by 

developing countr1es. W1nters developed an 1ntertemporal tmport 

demand model tn wh1ch wealth was used as the pr1mary independent 

variable. Wealth was defined to 1ncrease w1th concesstonary loans and 

to decrease w1th 1ncreases 1n repayments. W1nters also considered 

total debt outstanding <DOD) as a potent1al factor 1n reduc1ng wealth 

by constra1n1ng the country~s wtll 1ngness and ablltty to borrow. He 

found that whtle the grant element of foretgn loans d1d tncrease 

wealth and 1mports, repayments d1d not consistently have the expected 

negat1ve effect on 1mports. Addlttonally, DOD had no stattst1cally 

stgntftcant effect on tmports. The spec1f1cat1on of the debt 

var1ables used by Wtnters clar1f1es the complex relat1onsh1ps between 

the cap1tal and trade accounts of LDCs. 
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Dutton, Grennes, and Johnson <1986) Incorporated external debt 

variables 1nto an export demand model for the Un1ted States. They 

used per cap1ta net transfers, or disbursements m1nus total debt 

serv1ce, as an explanatory var1able 1n a model of total demand for 

U.S. exports. Other var1ables Included exchange rates of the dollar 

against currencies of the tmporttng countrtes and compet1ng exporters, 

lagged exports, pr1ces, and lagged prtces. They found a pos1t1ve but 

stat1st1cally 1ns1gn1f1cant relat1onsh1p between net transfers and 

U.S. exports. 

Two problems w1th the Dutton, Grennes, and Johnson study 1nvolve 

unnecessary aggregation. Model 1ng total U.S. exports to a number of 

countr1es, wtth only Intercepts allowed to vary across countries 

tmposes unrform1ty on the study group that may be tnapproprrate. 

There IS no theoretical reason to bel 1eve that the slope parameter on 

net transfers for Braz1l should be the same as that for Malaysra, for 

example. To the contrary, the results of W1nters~ study suggest that 

the effect of debt constraints may vary considerably across countr1es. 

The second source of unnecessary and potenttally tnappropr1ate 

aggregation l1es tn the def1n1t1on of the debt variable used by 

Dutton, Grennes, and Johnson, Net transfers IS a composrte variable 

wh1ch simultaneously measures new disbursements and total debt 

servtce. Us1ng net transfers as the Independent var1able 1mpl1es that 

dtsburesments and total debt serv1ce have parameters of oppostte stgns 

and equal magnttude. Wh1le thts may be true, tt 1s preferable to test 

the hypothesis that the parameters are equal. 
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Hodel tng Import Demand 

Stngle-Eguatton Import Demand Models. Accordtng to Thursby and 

Thursby <1984) 1 tt is val td to esttmate a stngle equatton tmport 

demand model as long as the tnternattonal supply of Imports ts 

tnftnttely elasttc. If the tmporttng country ts large, relattve to 

the stze of the market for the tmported good, trade theory states that 

acttons taken by the tmporter can affect the market prtce of the good. 

In such a case, the tmport supply ts not perfectly elast1c. Import 

prtces and the quanttty of tmports suppl ted depend on the level of 

tmports; therefore, tf the tmporter ts a large country, demand and 

supply must be estimated stmultaneously. On the other hand, 1f the 

1mport1ng country IS small relat1ve to the world market, 1ts act1ons 

do not s1gn1f1cantly affect world pr1ces or supply. Small Importers 

face perfectly elast1c supply curves at g1ven world pr1ces. The 

countr1es 1n th1s study cannot be reasonably assumed to exert market 

power 1n the demand for total 1mports, total agrtcultural tmports, or 

wheat 1mports. They can buy as much or as l1ttle as they want at 

gtven pr1ces. Therefore, tt 1s appropriate to est1mate s1ngle 

equat1on 1mport demand models for the separate countr•es 1n the study 

group. 

Total Imports. H standard quant1tattve model of 1mport demand 

tncludes any variables wht'ch tnfluence the domestic demand or domestic 

supply of the Imported good. Prectse speclftcatton of the model 

depends, of course, on the deftnltton of the dependent variable. 

Leamer and Stern (1970) suggested the following spec1f1cat1on as a 

baste model for total tmports: 
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1Nhere Md IS the total quantity of Imports, Y rs a measure of domestic 

Income, and Pd and Pm are the domestic and rmport prtce levels 

respecttvely. The expected stgn of the relattve price parameter 1s 

negattve. Leamer and Stern potnt out, and Warner and Kre1n1n <1983) 

emphas1ze that the spec1f1catton of relat1ve pr1ces as a rat1o 

constra1ns the prtce elasttcttles to be of equal magnttudes and 

opposite s1gns. The 1mpltctt homogeneity assumption, •Hhtle valtd tn 

theory, may be 1napproprtate 1n emp1r1cal est1mation because of btases 

tn the stat1st1cal prtce series avatlable to the researcher. For th1s 

reason, the price variables Will be spec1fted separately where 

posstble, to avoid constratn1ng prtces to satisfy the homogeneity 

assumptton. As 1n consumer theory, the tncome elast1c1ty of demand 

for tmports IS expected to be pos1t1ve, unless the tmport 1s an 

tnfertor good. Thts IS unl 1Kely 10 the case of total tmports and 

total agrtcultural tmports, whtch are broad aggregates. Agatn, 1n 

accordance wtth standard demand theory, quant1ty of tmports demanded 

and the prtce of domestic substttutes are expected to be pos1t1vely 

related, whtle the own prtce elasttc1ty ts expected to be negattve. 

The models to be esttmated tn the later analysts w1ll be of the 

general form suggested by Leamer and Stern. Addtt1onal vartables wtll 

be tncluded as appropriate. The model of total Imports wtll taKe the 

general form 

M1t = f(Y 1 t 1 Pdtt' Pm 1 t 1 ER 1t, DOD 1t, TDS 1 t, DSB 1t) <13) 

where Mtt 1s the per captta quantity of total tmports demanded by 

countrt 1 1n pertod t, Y1t 1s per capita Income, Pdtt and Pmtt are 

domestic and tmport pr1ce levels, respectively, and ER 1t 1s the 
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exchange ~between the currency of country 1 and the U.S. dollar. 

The debt variables, DOD 1 t, TDS 1 t, DSB 1t, are also measured 1n per 

cap1ta terms. The sncluston of the exchange rate as a separate 

vartable perm1ts d1fferent1al 1mpacts of price and exchange rate 

changes to be observed. Accord1ng to Warner and Kre1n1n, pr1ces and 

exchange rates may have different effects for three reasons. F1rst, 

e~change rate changes may be more v1s1ble than pr1ce changes. Second, 

exchange rate changes may be measured mort accurately than other pr1ce 

changes; and third, exchange rate changes may be considered more 

transitory than other pr1ce changes. For LDCs, many of wh1ch have 

pegged exchange rates, the arguments put forth by Warner and Kre1n1n 

may be reversed. Pegged exchange rates are changed at discrete 

Intervals, so real exchange rate movements may be h1dden for long 

periods of t1me. In th1s case, pr1ce changes m1ght be more v1s1ble, 

more accurately measured, and more transitory than exchange rate 

changes. Nonetheless, the effects of pr1ce and exchange rate changes 

may differ, and 1t 1s appropriate to 1nclude the exchange rate as a 

separate variable to ma1nta1n as much flex1b1l tty 1n the est1mat1on of 

parameters as possible. 

Leamer and Stern po1nt out that the bastc model of 1mport demand 

1n equat1on <12) IS appropriate for tmport goods wh1ch are not perfect 

substitutes for the domestically produced good. If the domestic and 

Imported good are perfect substitutes, 1nternat1onal trade theory 

holds that domest1c supply dtrectly affects tmport demand as a shtft 

variable rather than 1nd1rectly through the domesttc prtce. In thts 

case the appropriate model IS of the form 
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Lllher-e S 1; a shtft uar-table for- domestic supplv of the tr-aded good, p 

1~ Its common L•.tor-ld pr-tce, and Ps IS the domest1c pr-1ce of an 

alter-nat1ue pr-oduct wh1ch IS not a perfect subst1tute for the traded 

good. Th1s tmpl 1es that the proper cho1ce of Independent uar-1ables 

depends of the def1n1t1on of the dependent variable. Narrowly deftned 

1mport goods, such ~s wheat, ar-e mor-e 1 tKelY to be considered perfect 

substitutes for a domest1callt produced good than are broadly def1ned 

aggregates. For thrs reason, the wheat demand models to be est1mated 

below w1ll Include domest1c wheat and r1ce production as a sh1ft 

uar1able, and the 1mport pr1ce of r1ce as the substrtute good. Th1~ 

spec1f1cat1on IS particularly appropriate for Asran, Lat1n Amertcan, 

and North Afr1can countr1es 1n wh1ch wheat and r1ce are close but 

1mperfect substitutes 1n consumption. 

The model for total agricultural Imports w1ll Include the same 

Independent variables as 1n the total 1mport demand model. Total 

agricultural Imports Includes a w1de var1ety of consumption and 

cap1tal goods. All food 1mports as well as agricultural equ1pment, 

ferttltzers, and pest1c1des are Included 1n the total agricultural 

1mports class1ftcat1on. Because agrrcultural Imports are not 

homogeneous w1th domestically produced substitutes, no domestic supply 

sh1ft var1able IS Included. 

The wheat demand models w1ll tnclude a measure of domest1c 

product1on as a supplv sh1ft variable, and the trade pr1ce of rtce as 

a subst1 tute good. The gener-al form of the t!Jheat 1mport model 1s 



QWH1t = f<Y 1t, ER 1t, WPR 1 t, PWM 1 t, PRS 1t 

DOD 1 t, TDS 1 t, DSB 1 t) 

where the 1ncome, exchange rate, and debt variables are as discussed 

above. WPR IS domesttc wheat productton, PWM ts the 1mport pr1ce of 
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~heat, and PRS IS the trade pr1ce of r1ce. Parameter s1gns are more 

d1ff1cult to pred1ct 1n the wheat demand models than 1n the aggregate 

total Imports and agricultural 1mports models. If consumers favor 

d1ets r1cher 1n an1mal products than gra1ns, wheat could be considered 

an 1nfer1or good, 1n wh1ch case the 1ncome elasticity of demand for 

1.4heat would be negat1ue, Coffin found that the tncome elasttc1ty of 

demand for wheat was pos1t1ve for 1~» per cap1ta 1ncome countrtes but 

negat1~e for countr1es at h1gher per cap1ta 1ncome levels <1970), 

Prec1se def1n1t1ons of these variables w1ll be d1scussed 1n Chapter 

IV. 

Hypothesized Relat1onshtps 

Real Exchange Rates. The dollar exchange rate IS Included 1n the 

1mport demand models to test the hypothesis that the h1gh value of the 

dollar 1n the early 1988s depressed the level of developing country 

Imports. The dollar exchange rate has been Widely postulated to 

affect the level of ~gr1cultural exports by the Un1ted States <Schuh), 

yet emp1r1cal ~v1dence IS weak. As the dollar appreciates agatnst the 

currency of an 1mport1ng country and agatnst the currencies of 

cornpet1ng exporters, the effective cost of U.S. goods and serv1ces 

r1ses relat1ve to the pr1ce level of alternatives. An apprec1at1ng 

dollar may cause Importers to reduce total 1mports 1f alternative 

sources of supply are not readilY ava1lable or 1f a large percentage 
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of thetr tmports ts denominated tn dollars. Otherwtse, the volume of 

tmports IS expected to rema1n unchanged, but the source of supply may 

change. The models used 1n thts study wtll not dtsttngutsh between 

sources of supply, therefore the dollar e~change rate 1s not e~pected 

to have a strong stat1st1cal relat1onsh1p w1th total Imports. 

The dollar exchange rate may hal!e a more complex 1 1nKage to 

1mport demand than the stmple prtce e~fect descr1bed above. The real 

dollar exchange rate affects the real nat1onal currency denominated 

value of external debt. As menttoned 1n Chapter II, over 50 percent 

of the total external debt of all LDCs IS denominated 1n U.S. dollars. 

ln Lat1n Arner1can th1s share approaches 90 percent. A dollar 

apprec1at1on may Increase the level of non-dollar denominated export 

earn1ngs requ1red to seru1ce debt and thus exacerbate any external 

debt constraints affect1ng the Importer. Of course, a model wh1ch 

Includes data expressed rn real U.S. dollars, Includes the 1mpact of 

the dollar exchange rate dtrectly tn the data. A model capable of 

measur1ng changes tn marKet shares of compet1ng tmporters may be 

requ1red to fullv ~ssess the pr1ce effects of fore1gn currency 

exchange rates on tmport demand. 

Debt Outstanding Disbursed. The Key var1ables to be tested tn 

the followtng analysts are those related to the level and structure of 

external debt. The prtmary descr1pt1ve factors concernrng external 

debt are the 1 eve 1 of tota 1 e"derna 1 debt <DOD), annua 1 tota 1 debt 

servrce <TDS> on the debt, and 1nflOIHS of nevJ disbursements <DSB). 

DOD measures the total le~el of tndebtedness of the 1mport1ng country. 

Some analysts have ctrgued that h1gh levels of DOD may exert a 

constra1nt on the w1ll rngness and ab1l ttt of countrtes to acqutre 



add1t1onal external debt <Winters>; therefore, the ab1l tty of the 

debtor to finance balance of pavments d1sequ1l rbrra or long-term 

Investment proJects could be rmpeded. Such restr1ct1ons could 

adversely affect the 1ncome growth pattern of the developing country 

and 1nduce a reduct1on tn rmports. 

The expected 1mpact of r1srng DOD on LDC 1mports IS amb1guous. 
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Debt can be tncurred specrf1callY to finance Increased levels of 

1mports, thus 1n the short run, r1s1ng DOD may directlY Increase 

rather than decrease Imports. Further, htgh levels of DOD may be 

associated w1th rmports of cap1tal goods used to Increase the rate of 

economic development. The resultant 1ncome growth 1s expected to 

Induce r1s1ng 1mport demand 1n both the short-run and the long-run. 

DOD may be etther pos1t1vely or negatively related to Imports, 

depending upon the short-term uses of borrowed funds and on the 

long-term success of the development proJects undertaken w1th borrowed 

cap1tal. The s1gn1f1cance of DOD as a determinant of Import demand IS 

largely an emp1r1cal quest1on. The theoretical relat1onsh1p permtts 

e1ther a pos1t1ve or a negat1ue s1gn. 

Total Debt Servtce. TDS 1s expected to be negatively related to 

Imports under most c 1 rcumstances. TDS 1 s the tot a 1 1 nterest and 

pr1nc1pal payments requ1red to serv1ce the ex1st1ng level of DOD. It 

1s a contractural obl 1gat1on which has pr1or1ty cla1m on the fore1gn 

exchange earn1ngs of the debtor country. As such, Increases 1n TDS 

d1rectl; reduce the level of foretgn exchange ava1lable to finance 

1mports. In the balance of payments IdentitY above, equat1on (3), TDS 

competes directly w1th 1mports for the avallabe export earn1ngs; 

r1s1ng TDS IS therefore analogous to a reduction 1n Income. The 
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relat1onsh1p beh<1een TDS and Imports could be poslt1ve, however, tf 

htgh TDS represents h1gh levels of past borrowtng wh1ch have been used 

to rncrease 1ncomes very rapidly. It IS poss1be for GOP and export 

earn1ngs to Increase raptdly enough to offset the negat1ve effect of 

htgher TDS. In th1s case TDS alone would exert a negatrve effect, but 

could be stattstJcally outweighed by the pos1t1ve Income effect. A 

second s1tuat1on 1n which TDS mtght appear to exert a pos1t1ve 

Influence on 1mport demand would occur 1f TDS were htghly correlated 

wdh new disbursements. In a roll-ouer scenario, the LDC borrows new 

montes wtth wh1ch to repay ex1st1ng debt. If the country has full 

access to new cred1t, TDS and DSB could Increase at the same rate, and 

r-1s1ng TDS vJould leave 1mpor-t gr-owth unhinder-ed. 

Dtsbur-sements. Newly disbursed lendtng <DSB> IS expected to have 

a pos1t1ve 1mpact on tmports. Disbursements enter- the balance of 

payments 1dent1ty tn equatton (3) as an add1t1on to export earn1ngs, 

ther-eby 1ncreas1ng the fore1gn exchange available to ftnance tmports. 

Unless the new disbursement IS used exclusively to serv1ce ex1st1ng 

debt, d should st1mulate 1mport demand. Even If tt I,!Jere used 

ent1rely for debt serv1ce, Increased disbursements would not have a 

neg~t1ve 1mpact on rmpor-ts. In th1s case, disbursements m1ght not 

Increase 1mpor-ts, but 1 t ~<Jould at least pr-event the countr-y from 

reduc1ng 1ts level of Imports. 

Cross-Country CompariEons. The magn1tude of the estimated 

parameters on DOD, TDS, and DSB are expected to differ- across 

countr1es and across classes of 1mports. The countr1es Included 1n 

thts study vary Londelv 1n terms of per capt ta 1ncomes, econom1c gr~tJth 

rates, economic systems, pol 1t1cal organtzatton, and debt levels. It 



ts expected that countries wh1ch have- e-xperience-d rap1d grotJJth ratE's 

and successful export developme-nt programs w1ll be less affected bv 

debt repa.tment problems than countr1es WIth slower growth rates. In 
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general 1t IS expected that all three debt \Jartables wtll have a 

stronger e-ffect on total Imports th~n on agr1cul tural Imports or wheat 

Imports. Baste food Imports, such as wheat, are essent1al to the 

pol rt1cal stabtl 1ty and econom1c suru1val of many LDCs; therefore, 

wheat 1mports are expected to be relatively debt tnelast1c. 



CHAPTER IV 

THE EMPIRICAL ESTIMATION OF THE MODELS 

The estrmatron of ~n econometrrc rmport demand model requ1res 

that several questtons, unanswered by theory, be addressed. These 

tnclude the prect~e defrnttron of the dependent and Independent 

vartables wtthtn the model, the correct functtonal form of the tmport 

demand equatton, and the approprtate statt~ttcal techntque for the 

model. Underlyrng the emprrtcal estrmatton of an 1mport demand 

functton ts a qual ttattve analysts of the countrtes to be modeled. 

Some of the economtc character1st1cs of the 24 countr1es tn the study 

group wtll be examrned 1n order to tllumtnate dtscusston of these 

emptrtcal questtons. After a br1ef analvs1s of the study group, the 

reduced form rmport demand equatrons for total tmports, agrrcultural 

tmports, and wheat tmports wtll be dertved. Spectftc methodologrcal 

questrons and te~t~ble hypotheses w1ll then be addressed. 

The Study Group 

The 24 countr•es Included 1n the study group represent a broad 

cross-~ect1on of LDCs. TheY Include from Lat1n Amertca: Braz1l, 

Ch1le, Colombra, Mex1co, Peru, and Venezuela; from Asta: Indonesta, 

Korea, M~lays1a, The Phtl tpprnes, That land, Burma, Indta, Pakrstan, 

Nepal, and Srt Lanka. Al~o rncluded from Afrtca are: Algerra, Egypt, 

Morocco, Kenya, Nrgerta, Sudan, Tanzanra, and Zatre. 
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Dectston Crtterta 

The study group was chosen from the World Bank Debtor Report1ng 

System <DRS>; therefore, each has some level of outstandtng external 

debt. Beyond the requirement that they be tncluded 1n the DRS data 

base, no restriCtions were tmposed on the level or structure of 

external debt. The only other requirements were that conststent data 

on the necessary vartables be available, that the countr1es be net 

wheat Importers, that they have a m1n1mum populatton of 19 m1ll ton tn 

1983, and that they not be members of the Communtst Block. Because 

the tmpact of debt on wheat tmports ts of prtmary tnterest tn the 

following analysts, net wheat exporters 1n 18 or more of the 14 years 

covered were excluded. In addttton, countrtes wtth less than 10 

mtll ton Inhabitants account for a very small percentage of LDC wheat 

tmports. The 24 countrtes tn the study group purchased 63.5 percent 

of total LDC wheat tmports tn 1983. Under an alternative dec1s1on 

rule of 5 mtll ton populatton, the study group would have tncludtd an 

additional 28 countrtes, but the share of total LDC 1mports would have 

1ncreased only sl tghtlt, to 71 percent. The excluston of uery small 

countr1es may 1 1m1t the general tty of the results of the followrng 

analysts, but restr1cttons were necessary to produce a study group of 

manageable stze. Further, the theorettcal problems assoctated wtth 

model tng trade by centrally planned econom1es <CPEs), and the 

dtfftculttes tn obtatntng adequate data requrred the exclusion of 

Communtst BlocK countrres. 

The study group tncludes 8 of the world's 12 largest net external 

debtors <World Debt Tables, 1985>. Of the debtors reported by the 

World Bank to have DOD rn excess of StS btll Jon 1n 1983 1 the 
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study group tncludes all but Argenttna, Israel, TurKeY, and 

Yugosla~ta. Argenttna and TurKey were classtfted as net wheat 

exporters; therefore, whtle they could have been tncluded tn the 

models for total tmports and agrtcultural tmports, they could not be 

modeled tn the wheat tmport demand study. Israel ~~as omttted from the 

study group because tt had les! th!t 19 mtll ton tnhabttants 1n 1983, 

and Yugoslavia was excluded because tt 1s a centrally planned economy. 

Charactertst1cs of the Study Group 

Per Captta Incomes. The 24 countrres Included tn the analysts 

are very d1verse tn terms of tncume; debt, population, economtc 

growth, and geographtc charactertst1cs. Table I tncludes per captta 

real tncomes and DOD levels for the tndtvtdual countr1es for the years 

1970 and 1983 measured 1n 1989 U.S. dollars. Also tncluded IS the 

percentage change tn these 1ndtcators over the ttme pertod. Per 

cap1ta real dollar 1ncomes ranged from a 1983 low of $122 1n both 

Nepal and Za1re, to a htgh of $3416 tn Venezuela. Other very low 

1ncome countrtes are Burma, Ind1a, Pakistan, and Sr1 Lanka, all wtth 

per captta tncome! of less than $399. Kenya, Sudan, and Tanzania also 

had per caprta 1ncomes under $390 1n 1983. Peru 15 the lowest 1ncome 

Lattn Amertcan country tn the study group wtth per cap1ta 1ncome of 

$720. All other Lat1n American countr1es had per captta tncomes of 

over 11090 tn 1983, as dtd Korea, Malaysta, and Algerta. 

Income Growth Rates. Per cap1ta tncome growth rates also dtffer 

w1dely among the study group. Indones1a, Korea, Malaysia, Alger1a, 

and N1ger1a all experienced real per captta tncome tncreases of over 

139 percent between 1970 and 1983. Korean and Alger1an per captta 
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Tf4BLE I 

REHL PER CAPITA INCOME riND TOT14L DEBT -
1979, 1983, AND CHANGE -

BY COUNTRY 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Reg ton Per CaQJta Income Per CaQ 1 ta DOD 

Country 1973 1Q83 Change 1973 1Q83 Change 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
--dollar:-- - 'I - --dollars-- - % -. 

Lattn Amertca 
Braz 11 934 1349 + 48 39 447 + 1123 
Ch 1 l e 1684 1431 - 17 429 484 +13 
Colombia 684 1159 + 69 119 298 + 75 
Mex1co 1368 1574 + 15 124 736 + 494 
Peru 991 723 - 20 130 351 + 178 
~)enezue 1 a 2232 3416 + 53 138 o53 + 369 

till! 
Burma 158 139 - 12 4 50 + 1150 
Ind1a 194 219 + 13 29 24 - 17 
Indonesia 158 415 + 177 39 114 + 192 
Korea 529 1593 + 291 111 445 + 331 
t1a 1 a y: 1 a 745 1633 + 119 68 595 + 775 
Nepal 148 122 - 18 1 18 + 1793 
Pak1stan 1 71 256 + 59 52 90 + 73 
Phlltpptne: 380 551 + 45 34 165 + 385 
Sri Lanka 358 278 - 22 48 118 + 146 
Thailand 351 673 + 9" 9 118 + 1211 

Afr1ca 
, .. '!] gE> r 1 a o41 1957 + 295 127 523 + 312 
Egypt 412 635 + 54 96 275 - 186 
Kenya 279 256 - 8 49 10'5 + 114 
Morocco 489 498 + 2 91 354 + 289 
~llg!?rta 273 682 + 129 17 109 + 541 
Sudan 279 2o1 - 6 41 233 + 4o8 
Tanzania 180 240 + 27 35 185 + 280 
ZaIre 169 122 - 28 28 187 + 282 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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tncomes gre•;~ by 291 and 295 percent respecttvely. I..Jdh the exceptton 

of Korea, the countrtes havtng the htghest per captta tncome growth 

were petroleum exporters throughout most of the study per1od. In 

constrast, several countrres had decl tntng per captta tncomes. Chtle 

and Peru experrenced per cap1ta tncome decl tnes of 17 and 29 percent 

over the study pertod. Incomes 1n Burma, Nepal, and Srt LanKa fell by 

12, 18, and 22 percent respecttvely. Kenya and Sudan suffered 

decl 1nes of 8 and 6 percent each. The sharpest decl tne 1n real per 

cap1ta tncome occurred tn Za1re where 1ncomes fell by 28 percent. Not 

shown tn Table I ts the general trend of rap1d tncome growth tn the 

1979s followed by decl tntng or negat1ve growth rates tn the 1988s 

expertenced by many of the countrtes tn the study group. 

Debt Levels. The per captta external debt charactertsttcs of the 

study group also vary w1dely, The lowest 1ncome countrtes tend to 

have low per captta DOD, because thetr low tncomes constratn the 

amount of lendtng they are able to acqutre and servtce. Nepal, Burma, 

and lndta had per captta DOD levels of $18, $59, and $24, 

respecttvely, 1n 1983. The largest per captta debtors are Venezuela 

and Mextco whtch had per cap1ta DOD of $653 and $736, respectively. 

Other htgh per captta DOD countries tnclude Braztl ($447), Chtle 

~$484J, Korea ($445J, Malaysta ($595), and Algerta ($523). 

Debt Rattos. Perhaps tndtcattve of the potential for external 

debt d1fftcult1es are measures whtch relate debt levels to the 

economtc strength of the debtor. Such measures were d1scussed 1n 

Chapter II on the basts of geographtcal aggregates. Here they are 

brtefly reutewed for the 1nd1v1dual countr1es 1n the study group. 

Table II Includes two debt rat1os, DOD/GOP and TDSIXGS, which measure 
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total debt outstandtng· as a percentage of gross domesttc product and 

total debt servtce as a percentage of earntngs from the export of 

goods and servtces. Table II tncludes these debt rattos for 1970, 

1976, and 1983 to illustrate the general trends over the study per1od. 

Increasing DOD/GOP rat1os 1nd1cate that Indebtedness as a 

percentage of the country;s productive wealth IS grow1ng. Very htgh 

DOD/GOP rat1os may 1nd1cate 1mpend1ng insolvency, that ts, a long-term 

1nab1l tty to repay external debt. Most countries 1n the study group 

had tncreastng DOD/GOP rattos throughout the ttme pertod, w1th the 

notable exceptions of Indta, Indonesia, Pak1stan, and Alger1a. The 

htghest debt to Income rattos were 1n Sudan, and Za1re. In each of 

these countrtes DOD/GOP Increased from less than 29 percent 1n 1970 

to almost 90 percent tn 1983. Several countr1es had 1983 DOD/GDP 

rat1os rn excess of 40 percent, 1nclud1ng Me~1co, Peru, Srr Lanka, 

Egypt, Kenya, Sudan, and Tanzanta. Wtth the except1on of Mexico, all 

of the htghest DOD/GOP countrtes were net 011 Importers throughout 

most of the study perrod. DOD and GOP are Included rn the emp1r1cal 

models as separate var1ables rather than as a ratto. Inclusion as a 

ratto would 1mpose a homogene1ty constra1nt on the estimated 

parameters, forcing the s1gns on DOD and GOP be of equal magnitude and 

opposite s1gns. Separating them 1n a double-log form allows 

hypothesis tests of their 1nd1v1dual and JOint s1gnrf1cance. 

The rat1o of total debt servtce to export earn1ngs 1nd1cates the 

avatlabrl tty of forergn exchange to finance tmports. Because TDS ts a 

contractual obl rgatton, 1t has ftrst clatm on export earn1ngs. Thus, 

a h1gh TDS/XGS ratto may 1ndrcate an 1nab1l rty to marntatn rmport 

expendrtures at the desrred level. In 1983, Egypt, ~lger1a, Morocco, 



R~g1on 

Country 

Lattn Amer1ca 
Braz tl 
Ch t 1 e 
Colomb1a 
t1extco 
Peru 
Venezuela 

Burma 
Ind1a 
Indonesia 
Korea 
Malaysia 
Nepal 
Pakrstan 
Phtl 1pptnes 
Sr1 Lanka 
Tha1land 

Afr1ca 
Alger 1 a 
Egypt 
Kenya 
Morocco 
N1ger1a 
Sudan 
Tanzania 
Za1re 

TABLE II 

DEBT RATIOS!_ 1979, 1976, 1983 -
BY COUNTRY 

DOD/GDP TDS/;<GS 
1979 1976 1983 1970 1976 1983 

----------------------Percent---------------------

8.6 
25.5 
17.3 
9.1 

14.4 
6.2 

4.6 
14.8 
26.2 
213.9 

9,2 
0.3 

39.5 
8.8 

13.5 
4.9 

19,9 
23.3 
17.6 
18.6 
6.3 

14.6 
18.4 
16.5 

11.6 
36.5 
16. 1 
17.8 
26.7 
9,4 

7.6 
14.9 
26.8 
23.7 
14.5 
3.2 

44.9 
11.8 
19.2 
4.9 

36.1 
33.4 
21.9 
25.2 

2 .1 
30.8 
33.3 
63.7 

27.7 
34.6 
17.9 
46.8 
48.8 
19. 1 

35.9 
10.9 
27.7 
27.9 
36.4 
14.9 
35.2 
30.0 
42.7 
17.6 

26.7 
43 • .2 
49.9 
71.8 
18.2 
89.4 
43.6 
87.7 

16.9 
19.2 
16. 1 
53.9 
16.0 
2.6 

19.5 
26,0 
6.6 

34.9 
3.9 
5.3 

28.1 
8.9 

19.7 
5.5 

4.2 
37.4 
6.2 

12. 1 
4.5 

11.1 
6.2 
4.7 

20.2 
34.2 
15.4 
68.2 
35.1 
4.3 

17.4 
13.6 
8.9 

11.8 
4.6 
1.7 

24.6 
9.3 

22.4 
2.9 

15.6 
42.1 
8.2 

12.9 
3.6 

17.8 
6.1 
9,7 

31.9 
23.1 
29.4 
44.6 
23.1 
17.3 

39.4 
15.6 
12 .1 
15.3 

6.8 
9.0 

39.3 
21.5 
15.4 
14.9 

40.3 
62.1 
31.0 
53.7 
18.0 
16.9 
18.5 
11.2 
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1 DOO/GDP ~~ the ratto of total debt outstandtng to Gross DomestiC 
Product expressed 1n percentage terms. TDS/~GS IS the rat1o of Total 
Debt Serv1ce to earnrngs from the export of goods ~nd serv1ces. 
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and Mex1co all had TDS/XGS rat1os 1n excess of 40 percent. In 

add1t1on, Braztl, Burma, Paktstan, and Kenya had TDS/XGS rat1os ouer 

30 percent. The TDS/XGS ratto was not Included 1n the emp1r1cal 

models. Total export earn1ngs <XGS) and total tmport expendrtures <Tt1) 

are s1multaneouslr determined, therefore 1t IS tnapproprtate to use 

XGS as an expalnatorv ~ar table for TM 1n a srngle equat1on framework. 

Also, 1nclus1on of XGS, TM, TDS, and DSB 1n the same equat1on 

approximates the balance of payments 1dent1ty for developing countr1es 

presented rn Chapter III. Thus, whtle some qual 1tat1ve JUdgments 

based on the TDS/XGS ratto may be possrble, an emprrrcal assessment of 

rts Importance cannot be made 1n the present framework. 

Cornb1n1ng Trme Sertes and 

Cross-Sectronal Data 

Methodology 

The data for th1s study cons1sts of 24 cross-section un1ts wtth 

14 years of trme serres observatrons on each country. The trme per1od 

for •11h1ch consistent external debt data could be found rs relatrvely 

short, however, 1970-1983 encompasses the pertod of raprd LDC external 

debt growth. Seem1ngly Unrelated Regress1on <SUR>, p1oneered by 

Zellner (1962), ts 3ppropr1ate 1n the est1matton of ttme serres data 

for two or more cross sectron units whrch may be related rn ways which 

are unknown or Immeasurable. In an rnternatronal trade sett1ng these 

factors may be 1nternal to the group of countr1es, such as geographrc, 

pol 1t1cal, cultural, or economic character1st1cs whrch cause them to 

respond s1m1larly. External factors 1nclude global macroeconomrc 

condrtrons, world market supply shocks, and economres of scale ga1ned 
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from tradrng w1th or lend1ng to several countrres rn the regron. In 

the following analysrs, the 24 countrres are grouped accordrng to 

geographic locatron to produce three sets of seemingly unrelated 

cross-sectron unrts. One advantage of SUR IS that 1nclud1ng a truly 

unrelated country 1n a system of seemrngly unrelated equat1ons does 

not bras the estimated parameters or standard errors for any of the 

rncluded countries. Therefore, all Afrrcan countries are combrned tn 

a stngle group as are all Asran countries and all Latrn Amerrcan 

countries. 

The separate equatrons for each country are assumed to be related 

only through the error terms whrch Incorporate the unknown cross 

correlations among countr1es. The est1mator used 1n the following 

analysis IS the method suggested by Parks <1967>, whtch combines 

Zellner~s SUR w1th a technique for correcting the t1me ser1es data for 

autocorrelation. The Parks method Involves f1rst correct1ng the 

1ndtv1dual country models for the f1rst order autoregressive error 

process often found 1n annual economic t1me serres data, ustng the 

Pra1s-IA1tnst1n esttmator. SUR 1s then used to est1mate the complete 

set of models based on the corrected data. The resultant parameter 

est1mates are corrected for both autocorrelation and correlation 

across countr1es. 

The Functional Form 

The double-logarithmic functional form was chosen for the 1mport 

demand models because of tts flextbtl 1ty. The most common functional 

forms used 1n empirical 1mport demand studies are the 1 inear and 

double-log. UnliKe the 1 1near form, the double-log form permtts ready 



comparrson of models because the parameters are Interpreted directly 

as elast1c1tres. The double-log form IS part1culary helpful 1n 
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deal 1ng w1th the exchange rate variable. As long as the exchange rate 

1s Included as a separate variable, tt does not matter whether 1ncome 

and other value data are denomtnated 1n dollars or tn un1ts of the 

nat1onal currency. The exchange rate elast1c1ty ts 1nvar1ant w1th 

respect to the denom1nat1on of the other variables 1n the double-log 

form. In the 1 1near form, however, the estimated exchange rate 

elasttctty IS very d1ffrcult to Interpret because 1t dtffers dependtng 

on the spec1f1cat1on of the other varrables. In add1t1on, the 

double-log transformation reduced the degree of pa1rw1se correlation 

between the Independent variables, and permitted the est1mat1on of 

larger models than poss1ble w1th the 1 rnear form. 

Est1mat1on Equatrons 

A hrgh degree of mult1coll tneartty ex1sts among some of the 

Independent var1ables suggested by theory. The three debt variables 

are htghly correlated tn many countries, as are total debt and 1ncome. 

Further, the wheat and r1c~ pr1ce uartbles 1n the wheat model are 

almost perfectly correlated tn some countrres. One consequence of 

mult1coll 1neartty 1s that the estimated standard errors tend to be 

large, producrng w1de conftdence Intervals and low test stat1st1cs. 

However, parameters esttmated tn the presence of multrcoll 1near1ty 

rematn unbrased. In prel 1m1nary tests of part1al models 1t was found 

that dropptng the DOD vartable dtd not 1mprove the s1gn1ftcance levels 

nf the rema1ntng var1ables. Dropp1ng a vartable from the true model 

VIolates the assumptton that the model 1s correctly spec1f1ed and 
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produces b1ased parameter estimates. Therefore, the full theoretical 

models were est1mated 1n sp1te of the mult1coll 1near1ty problem. 

The only requ1red comprom1se was 1n the spec1f1cat1on of the 

wheat model pr1ce variables. Because the wheat and r1ce pr1ces were 

too closely correlated to perm1t est1mat1on as separate variables, 

they were redefined 1n rat1o form. Us1ng relat1ve pr1ces 1mposes 

homogeneitY assumptions on the estimated wheat and r1ce pr1ce 

elast1c1t1es, requ1r1ng them to be of equal magnitude but opposite 

s1gn. Th1s restr1ct1on may not be desirable, but, because the debt 

var1ables rather than pr1ces are the pr1mary focus of th1s research, 

1t ts acceptable to Incorporate pr1ces as a rat1o. 

The est1mattng equat1ons are of the form suggested by theory, 

w1th the exceptions noted above. The three models are g1ven below. 

TM=b yb2 RERb3 
1 ooob4 Tosb5 ossb6 ( 16) 

AGM=g 1 y92 RERg3 ooo94 Tosg5 ose96 <17) 

QWt1=tNl yW2 RERw3 ooow4 Tosw5 osew6 pw7 WPRw8 (18) 

where TM and AGM are total 1mports and total agricultural Imports, 

respectively, each measured 1n real per cap1ta U.S. dollars. QWM IS 

total per cap1ta quant1ty of wheat Imports. '( rs real nat1onal 

currency denomrnated Gross Domestrc Product 1n per cap1a terms, and 

RER IS the real exchange rate measured 1n un1ts of the nat1onal 

currency per U.S. dollar. DOD, TDS, and DSB are real per cap1ta 

dollar denominated debt outstanding, total debt serv1ce, and 

disbursements, respect1~ely. In the wheat model, P IS the relat1ve 

pr1ce of wheat and r-1ce, and IAIPR 1s domestic wheat production. More 

complete def1n1t1ons of the variables are prov1ded below and 1n 

Append 1 X A, 
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Data Sources and Deftntttons 

The data used 1n the- follot.<~tng emptrtcal esttmatton all came fr':tm 

publ tshed ~ources and are measured on an annual basts. Information on 

the level and structure of external debt came from uartous 1ssues of 

the l~orld BanK IAorld Debt Tables. Income, exchange rate, and 

1nflat1on data are from the Internattonal t1onetary Fund International 

Ftnanctal Stattsttcs. Trade quant1ty and prtce data and domest1c 

agricultural productton data were taKen from the Food and Agriculture 

Organtzatton of the Un1ted Nat1ons Trade YearbooK, and Productton 

Yearbook. In all cases, the most recent publ 1shed ftgures were u~ed. 

Deftnlttons of the vartables are gt•1en below. 

Dependent Vartables 

Total 1mports <TM> ts the total annual •1alue of merchandise 

tmports, measured tn real 1980 U.S. dollars. The U.S. GNP deflator 

from IFS was used to deflate the current dollar data sertes publ tshed 

by FAO. Agrtcultural Imports <AGM> IS the ualue of total agricultural 

1mports purchased by the countrv. AC~ 1ncludes agricultural 1nputs 

such as ferttl tzers and pesttctdes, as ~ell as food products. As 

such, AGM sho~ld be vtet,<~ed as a composite of Investment and 

consumption goods. tJheat tmports (QWMJ 1s the quantity of wheat and 

flour 1n wheat equtve.lents Imported annually. All trade var1ables are 

1n per captta terms. 

Independent Vartables 

Income and Exchange Rates. Income (Y) ts per captta gross 

domestrc product measured tn real nattonal currency untt~. Where 
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posstble, real GDP f1gures were taken directly from IFS. In some 

cases It r,tJas necessary to deflate the gtven nom1nal GOP serres us1ng 

the domestrc GOP deflator. The real exchange rate, RER, was 

calculated from the nomrnal nat1onal currency/U.S. dollar exchange 

rates, the nat ronal GOP deflators, and the U.S. GNP deflator publ tshed 

by IFS. Thus the vartable RER rncorporates changes tn both the 

nomtnal exchange rate :tnd relattve pr1ce levels. 

Debt Variables. The external debt var1ables are as deftned 1n 

Chapter II. DOD rs debt outstanding disbursed, as reported by the 

World Bank. TDS IS total debt serv1ce, and OSB 1s newly disbursed 

lendtng. All World Bank data are reported 1n current U.S. dollars; 

therefore, the debt var1ables were adJusted us1ng the U.S. GNP 

deflator to retatn cons1stency w1th the other data. All debt 

variables are 1n per cap1ta terms. The debt ~ar1ables were left 1n 

U.S. dollars to s1mpl 1fy rnterpretat1on of the RER uar1able. Of 

course, convert;ng the data to nat1onal currency un1ts does not change 

the esttmated elasttc1t1es on erther the debt or the exchange rate 

var1able 1n the double-log form. 

Relat1ve Pr1ces. The ,..,heat and r1ce pr1ces ,..,ere calculated from 

FAO trade value and volume data. The value of wheat 1mports, deflated 

bt the U.S. GNP deflator, d1v1ded by the quantitY of tmports, v1elded 

the unit value of ~~~heat 1mports i.PWM>. The r1ce pr1ce ,..,as sltghly 

more complicated to der1ve. Some countr1es are r1ce exporters rather 

than Importers, othHs 1mport 1n some ,1ears and el<port 1n others, and 

st1ll other countrtes ne1ther Imported nor exported r1ce 1n some 

vears. The r1ce pr1ce <PRS> was taken as the lesser of the 1mport 

un1t value and the export un1t value, calculated for each country 1n 
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the same manner as ~~M. PPS so defined represents the opportun1t1 

cost of 1mport1ng wheat. It measures the m1n1mum cost of acqu1r1ng 

add1t1onal r1ce for domest1c consumption, either through Increased 

1mports or decreased exports, thus PRS w1ll be referred to as the 

trade pr1ce of r1ce. Over the 14 years of data and the 24 countr1es 

studied, there were 7 t1mes 1n wh1ch a country netther tmported nor 

exported r1ce. In these cases the world rtce pr1ce, taken as the 

annual average of PRS for all countrtes, was u:ed as the r1ce trade 

prtce. The use of untt values for the wheat and r1ce prtce prov1de a 

consrstent prrce serres for each country. Wh1le un1t values do not 

measure rnternal pr1ces exactly, they do measure border pr1ces w1th 

:orne accuracy. Un1t values also account for concessionary sales and 

other prrce related trade pol tcJes. As discussed above, 

mult1coll 1near1ty between the wheat and r1ce pr1ces requ1red that they 

be Incorporated as a rat1o. 

Domest1c Production. The domestic production of wheat <WPR) 1s 

annual domestic wheat production taken from the FAO Productton 

Yearbook. WPR 1s Incorporated 1n the wheat demand model to account 

for domest1c supply shrfts not captured by the relat1ve trade pr1ces. 

Of the 24 countrres tn the study group, 18 produced wheat domestically 

1n everY year covered. The s1x countrtes wh1ch d1d not produce wheat 

every year contatn no supply sh1ft variable, because for them, 

Imported wheat 1s not a substitute for a domestically produced good. 

F1ve countr1es produced no wheat: Indonesra, Malays1a, The 

Ph1l 1pp1nes, Sr1 LanKa, and Thailand. Venezuelan wheat product1on IS 

reported from 1979 to 1979, but none IS reported from 1989 to 1983. 

It 1 s unknown lAthe ther Venezue 1 an 1,-Jhea t product ron ac tua llt dropped to 
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zero or was simply below the m1n1mum level recorded by FAO. It ts not 

poss1ble to Include observations of :ero tn a logar1thm1c form, and 

est1mat1ng some non-zero level of product1on for Venezuela for the 

1989-1983 per1od could b1as the results of the model. Therefore, no 

wheat product1on var1able was Included for Venezuela. 

Testable Hypotheses 

Because of the large number of countries Included 1n the study 

group and the w1dely divergent econom1c character1st1cs of those 

countr1es, 1t 1s not a simple matter to determine the correct or even 

the expected signs of some of the parameters to be estimated. The 

parameters on the debt variables are particularly hard to pred1ct. As 

discussed 1n the prev1ous chapter, either pos1t1ve or negat1ve s1gns 

on some parameters are both theoretically acceptable and meaningful. 

The basic questions to be addressed are whether these parameters are 

pos1t1ve or negative, and how s1gn1f1cant they are 1n an 1mport demand 

framework. Nevertheless, some testable hypotheses can be developed 

and are discussed below. Table III Includes a chart of expected 

parameter s1gns for the three classes of Imports to be modeled. 

The hypothesized relat1onsh1ps 1n the models for total Imports 

are fa1rly straightforward. The parameter on the Income variable, i, 

1s expected to be pos1t1ve. Total 1mports are expected to be a normal 

good and hence to Increase w1th 1ncreases 1n 1ncome. Total Debt 

Ser~1ce 1s expected to be negatively related to total 1mports 1n most 

circumstances. R1s1ng TDS may exert a constra1nt on total 1mports. 

The parameter on DSB IS expected to be posit1ve. Additional new 
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-----------------------------------~;d;;;;d~;-v;;~;b1;~r-------------

Import Class Y RER TDS DSB DOD P WPR 

Tota 1 Imports >0 <9 <9 >9 

Agr1c. Imports >9 <9 <9 >9 <,>9 

Wheat Imports (,)9 <,>0 <,>0 (9 (0 

----r-y-~;-;;~1-;;;-~~;~t~-~t~~~~l-~~;;;~~;-de~~~~ted-G;~;;-------
Dornestlc Product; RER 1s the real exchange rate v1s a v1s the U.S. 
dollar; DOD, TDS, and DSB are per cap1ta real total debt outstanding, 
total debt ~erv1ce, and newlv d1sbursed lending, respectively; P IS the 
ratto of the wheat 1mport prtce to the trade pr1ce of r1ce; and WPR IS 

domestic wheat productton. 
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d1sbursals are expected to be analogous to an tncrease 1n 1ncome. The 

~1gn of the parameter on DOD 1s ambtguous. Especially at low levels 

of debt and Income, DOD and total 1mports may be pos1t1vely related as 

borrow1ng perm1ts the country to Increase 1ts current consumption and 

Investment expendttures. At h1gher debt levels, however, DOD may 

exert a negattue wealth !ffect and constrain the ab1l tty of the 

countrv to f1nance further 1mports. Thus, the parameter on DOD tn the 

total 1mport model ts e:tpected to be po~ltvl? for low debt countr1es 

but negat1ve for h1gh debt countrtes. 

The models for agricultural 1mports are expected to y1eld s1m1lar 

results to those for total tmports because agrtcultural 1mports are a 

broad compos1te of consumption and cap1ta1 goods. The parameters on 

1 ncome, TDS, DSB, and DOD a 11 have the same e:<pec ted s 1 gns as t n the 

total tmports models; that ts posttve for 1ncome and DSB, negat1ve for 

TDS, and etther pos1t1ve or negat1ve for DOD as d1scussed above. The 

magn1tudes of these parameters may be smaller, however, as 

agr1cultura1 1mpo~ts are expected to be less tncome and debt elasttc 

than are total 1moorts. 

The parameter s1gns are much more dtfftcult to pred1ct tn the 

wheat 1mport model, because for ~orne countries, wheat may be an 

1nfer1or good as argued by Cofftn (1979). If ~uch 1s the case, the 

1ncome elasttclt/ IAIIll be negat1ve rather than postt1ve. Wheat may be 

an 1nfer1or good 1n some h1gher rncome LDCs 1n wh1ch d1ets r1cher 1n 

meat products are preferred. It IS also poss1ble that wheat may be 

constdered an 1nfer1or good 1n the As1an countr1es where r1ce 1s the 

tradrt1onal food grain. However, for most countr1es, the parameter on 

Y IS l?xpected to be po51t1ve. Srm1lar amb1gu1tv e~1sts 1n pred1ct1on 
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of parameter s1gns on the debt ~ar1a~es tn a wheat 1mport sett1ng. 

For a normal good, the TDS parameter should be negat1ve, the DSB 

parameter should be postttve, and the DOD elasttctty could be etther 

pos1t1ve or negattve. It IS expected that wheat tmports w1ll be less 

1ncome and debt elast1c than e1ther total or agrtcultural 1mports. 

The relattve prtce vartable 1s expected to have a negattve stgn. 

Increases 1n the wheat prtce or decreases 1n the rtce pr1ce would 

tncrease the relat1ve pr1ce of wheat and decrease the quanttty of 

wheat Imports. The expected parameter on domestic production, WPR, 1s 

negattve. Increases tn WPR are expected to reduce the demand for 

Imported wheat. 

The three models for total Imports, agricultural Imports, and 

wheat Imports were estimated for each of the 24 countr1es 1n the study 

group. The Parks method for correct1ng for both autocorrelation and 

correlation across countr1es was used. Results and 1nterpretat1on of 

the stat1st1cal est1mat1on are presented 1n the follow1ng chapter. 

Conclus1ons based on the emp1r1cal evidence and suggestions for 

further research are developed In Chapter VI. 



CHAPTER ~; 

EMPIRICAL RESULTS 

The total Import<:, agr rcul tural 1111ports, and t~heat 1mports models 

described 1n Ch~pter IV were estrmated for the 24 countr1es rn the 

study group. The data for each country was f1rst corrected for f1rst 

order autoregress1~e error process. The countr1es were then grouped 

accord1ng to geographiC location, and the result1ng systems of 

equations were estimated us1ng seem1ngly unrelated regresston ~SUR) to 

account for correlated error terms among the countr1es. The results 

of the models are dtscussed below. 

Total Import Demand Model 

Table IV contarns the estimated parameters, standard errors, and 

t-statr<:tlcs from the total Imports model for each country. Degrees 

of freedom for the three geographic groups are also 91~en 1n Table IV. 

HS d1scussed 1n the prev1ous chapter, the expected parameter s1gns 1n 

the total Import model were posrtr~e for tncome ('()and ne•..o~ly 

d1sbursed ehternal borrow1ng <DSBl, negatrve for the real exchange 

rate (RERl and total annual debt servrce payments <TDS>, and e1ther 

pos 1 t 1 ~e or nega t 1•1e for tota 1 debt ou tstand 1 ng <DOD). 
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CountrY Intercept y RER DOD TDS DSB 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ph1l 1pp1nes -12.6842 2.3038 -0.7633 -0.2005 -0 .1239 0.2001 

(0.8439l (0.3111> (0.1338J ~0.0804> <0.0712) 
[2.::'30] [-2.454] [-1.499] [-1.542] [2.810] 

Sr 1 L&nl<a -22.5427 3.7832 -0.2885 -0.7189 -0.3556 0.0181 
( 1 , 4962 I (0.3874> (0.7373> (0.1845J (0.24951 
[2.529] [-0.745] [-0.-t75] [-1 .927] (0.0731 

Thailand 4.8555 0.5709 -1.8303 0.0169 0.1109 0.0504 
(0.3397! ( 0, 170 3 I •,0 .2583l ~0.2169) (0.0594l 
[l.o81J [-10.752] [0.066] [0.512] [0.847] 

f::tfr 1 ca5 

f::tlger1a 14.5263 -0.4212 -2.6079 -0.0329 -0.2473 0.1176 
(0.3079> (0.4003) •, 0 .2419) (0.0861) (0.0997> 

[-1.368] [-6.515] [-0.136] [-2.872] [ 1 . 180] 

EgYpt -22.1206 5.4947 -1.2807 -1.4031 -O.o162 1 . 0129 
(0.8488> (0.2883) (0.3636J ( 0 .1988) (0.1387> 
[6.474] [-4.443] [-3.859] (-3.100] [7.302) 

kenya -3.7175 1 . 6616 -1.8718 -0 .1829 0.1735 -0.160~· 
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[3.795] [-9.818] [-0.722] [1.4::'::'] [-2.159] 

t1orocco -38.3224 5.7533 -0 .1571 -O.o540 0.1123 O.OQ41 
(1.2081> (0.2872) (0.3123! (0.14581 (0.1014> 

00 
[4.762] [-0.547] [-2.094] [ 0. ::'70] [0.928] "'-.1 
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countrr Int~rc~pt Y RER DOD TuS DSB 
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(1 .1166) ( 0 .1755> \0,3425> (0.1614> \0.1454l 
[1 .272) [-6.777] [-2.576] [1.671] [3.089] 

Sudan .2.0138 0 .1791 -0.5090 0.0303 0. 1606 0 .1685 
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(0.752] [-2.553] [0.426) [1.466) [2.890] 
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Standard error: are 1n parentheses, t-statrst1cs are 1n brackets. 
2 f IS p~r caprta r~al natrona! curr~ncr d~nom1nated Gros: Dom~strc Product; RER 1s the real currency 

exchange rate VIS a v1s the U.S. dollar; DOD, TDS, and DSB are real U.S. dollar denominated per captta total 
debt outstanding, total debt servrc~, and newly disbursed lending, respecttvelt. All variables ar~ 1n 
natural logarithms. 

3 The system werghted t15E tor Lat1n tiroer1ca rs 0.85218 w1th 48 degrees of freedom. 
4 The ststem werghted t1SE for t'\s1a 1s 0.862013 with 80 degrees of freedom. 
5 The system t!Jelghted t15E for r-dr1ca 1s 0.907155 wtth 64 degr~es of freedom. 
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Income and EAchange Rates 1n the Total Imports Model 

Of the 24 countries 1n the study group, 17 had pos1t1ve 

statistically sJgn1f1cant est1mated 1ncome parameters at the f1ve 

percent level of confidence. The rema1n1ng seven countr1es 1nclude 

four w1th negat1ve but 1ns1gnlf1cant 1ncome parameters, and three w1th 

pos1tve but JOS1gn1f1cant parameters on 1ncome. These results suggest 

strong support for the h:,pothesls that 1ncome and total 1mports are 

pos1t1vely related. Income growth appears to be a very Important 

determinant of total 1mports by most LDCs. 

The real nat1onal currency/U.S. dollar exchange rate also 

exh1b1ted strong support for the hypothesized negat1ve relat1onsh1p. 

Desp1te the fact that RER represents only the bilateral exchange rate 

between the national currency and the U.S. dollar, e1ghteen of the 

countr1es stud1ed had negat1ve and s1gn1f1c~nt RER parameters at the 

f1ve percent level of confrdence. The s1x rema1n1ng countr1es 

exh1b1ted n~gat1~e but statJsttcally Jns1gn1flc~nt RER parameters. 

Th1s suggests that real deprec1at1on of the nattonal currency aga1nst 

the U.S. dollar exerts a strong negat1ve 1mpact on the ab1l 1ty of LDCs 

to ma1nta1n or Increase total 1mports. 

Debt Outstand1nq 1n the Total Imports Model 

The hypothesized relat1onsh1ps between debt and total 1mports 

d1scussed 1n Ch~pter IU argue that DOD may be pos1t1vely related to 

total Imports 1n some countr1es and negat1velt related 1n others (thus 

a two-wa~ s1gn1ftcance test IS ~ppropr1ate for the DOD parameter>. 

The expected DOD parameter s1gn IS amb1guous because total debt may 
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have a dtfferent tmpact dependtng on the level and structure of the 

debt. It extsttng DOD ts very large rela+tve to the abtld/ of the 

debtor to repa./, It may ellert a negattve wealth effect. That ts, tt 

may reduce the credtt-worthtness of the debtor and reduce 1ts abtl tty 

to acqutre new loans to servtce the e~1st1ng debt. On the other hand, 

DOD used to expand the gross dornesttc product and foretgn exchange 

earnt~gs of the debtor above the levels requtred to serv1ce the loans 

mav st1mulate total 1mport demand. 

Of the 24 countr1es studied, the estimated DOD parameters 1n the 

total tmports model were negattue and stat1st1cally s1gntf1cant tn 

seven, and posltt•Je and s1gnlftcant 1n three. The countries for whtch 

DOD had a s1gn1ftcant negat1ve effect tnclude Me~tco, Pakistan, Egypt, 

Morocco, N1ger1a, Tanzania, and Zaire. Thus f1ve of the seven 

countrtes negattvely affected bv thetr total oustandtng debt are tn 

Afrtca. Some1<1hat unexpectedlt, onl:' one Latin Amertcan countrv 1-rad a 

negattve and stgntttcant DOD parameter, desp1+e the generally htgh 

debt le•1els tn +!-rose countrtes. Peru, whtch had the second htghest 

[10DIGDP ra+to and the worst GOP growth 1n Lattn Amer1ca, had a 

~•gnlftcant posrt1ue DOD parameter, sugge..:ttng that Peru borrowed 

heautly to finance tmports durtng a pertod of 1ncome detertoratton. 

Indonesia and Nepal, both w1th low DOD/GOP rattos, also had 

Significant pos1t1•'e DOD parameters. Of the rematntng 14 countrtes, 

s1x had pos1t1~e and etght had negat1ve but stattsttcallv 

tnstgnlftcant DOD parameters tn the total Imports model. The we1ght 

of the evtdence suggests that DOD has a negat1ve effect on total 

tmports 1n man• countr1es 1 but some countrtes ha,Je used DOD to 

ma1nta1n or tncrease the1r abtl 1ty to rmport. 
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The expected parameter ~tgns on TDS and DSB were negat1ve and 

pos1t1ve, respect1velt, as TDS 1s an 3bsorpt1on of and 058 an add1t1on 

to foretgn exchange auatlable to f1nance tmports. A frequency table 

showtng the parameter esttmates for TDS and DSB was constructed to 

tactlttate dt~cuss1on of those uartable. Table V ts organtzed 1nto 

four cells depend1ng on the s1gns of the est1mated TDS and DSB 

parameters. The countr1es for wh1ch both TDS and DBS have the 

e~pected s1gn are 1n the upper r1ght hand cell of Table V. The 

superscripts 1dent1fy stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant parameters at the f1ve 

percent confidence level. Eleven countr1es had the expected negat1ve 

TOS and positive DSB parameters. Of those eleven countries, the TDS 

parameter was stat1st1c3lly stgntftcant 1n etght and the DSB parameter 

1n ftue. Twelve countrtes had pos1t1ve parameters on both TDS and 

OSB, each stattsttcally s1gn1ftcant only four t1mes. The OSB 

parameter was posttve for 23 countr tes, and stattsttcally s1gn1f1cant 

for 9 of those. TDS was negat1ve eleven t1mes and s1gn1f1cant for 

etght of those countr1es. The four stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant postttve 

TDS parameters were for Chtle, Nepal, PaKtstan, and Za1re. W1th the 

e'<cep t 1 on of Nepa 1 these coun tr 1 es ~ 11 halJe h 1 gh TDS/'<GS and DOD/GOP 

rattos, tmplytng that debt may have been used to matntatn tmports 

durtng per tods of dec! tnlng GOP and export earntngs. Nepal has a very 

htgh correlatton coeff1c1ent between TDS and DSB (0.95). It IS 

posstble that the esttmated standard errors on TDS and DSB are 

spurious for Nepal due to the multtcolltneartty betrA~een those two 

•nr1ables. ln general, the hvpothes1s that TDS 1s negatively 



Dtsbursements 

TABLE 1) 

ESTIMATED PARAMETER SIGNS ON TOTAL DEBT SER'JICE 
AND DISBURSEMENTS IN THE TOTAL 

IMPORTS MODEL 

Tot~l Debt Servtce 
Postttve Nega t t tJe 

Ch 1 1 e 1 Braztl 1 

Colombra Venezuela 
Mel( 1 co 2 Burma l, 2 
Peru Indta 1 
t1a 1 ays 1 a lndonesta. 1 '2 
Nepa 1 1 Korea 

Postt1ve Paktstan 1 '2 Ph1l tpptnes 2 

That1and Srt Lanka 1 
Morocco Algerta 1 
Ntgerra. 2 Egypt 1,2 
Sudan 2 Tanzan1a 1, 2 
Zatre 1 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I . 
Nega.ttve Kenya 2 

-----r-r~t;1-o;bt-s;;~~~;-;;~;;;t;~-~t;t~~t~~;11:-~~~~i~~;~t 
at the ftve percent conftdence level. 

2 Disbursements parameter stattst1call' stgntf•cant ~t 
the ftve percent confidence level. 
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assoc1ated w1th total Imports IS supported by the emp1r1cal e~1dence. 

The hypothesis that DSB and total Imports are pos1t1vely related IS 

strongly supported by the 23 pos1t1ue parameters on DSB of wh1ch 9 

"'ere s 1 gn 1 f 1 cant • 

Agricultural Import Demand Model 

The est1mated parameters, standard errors, t-stat1st1cs, and 

degrees of freedom for the agricultural 1mports model are reported 1n 

Table VI. The expected s1gns are the same as 1n the total 1mports 

model: pos1t1ve on Y and DSB, negat1ve on RER and TDS, and e1ther 

pos1t1ve or negat1ve on DOD. It was further hypothesized that the 

magn1tude of all parameters would be smaller 1n the agricultural 

tmpol"'ts case that 1n the total Imports case. The 1mpl1catton of 

smaller parameters 1n the agricultural tmports model 1s that 1mports 

of agricultural products are less elastic w1th respect to changes 1n 

1ncome, pr1ce, and debt var1ables than are total Imports. 

Income and Exchange Rates 1n the 

~gr1cultural Imports Model 

The 1ncom~ parameter 1,o~as pos1t11e and Etat1st1callv s1gn1-f1o.nt 

tn 11 countries compared 'lltth 17 1n the total Imports model. Of the 

rema1n1ng 13 countries, three had negatp1e and s1gntftcant tncome 

parameters, SIX were pos1t1ve but tnstgn1f1cant, and four were 

negative and 1ns1gn1f1cant. Thus the hvpothes1s that 1ncome growth 1s 

posrt1vely related to agricultural 1mports 1s supported by the 

ev1dence, though less Etrongly so than for total Imports. The three 

s1gnJf1cant negat1•1e parameters and the ten 1ns1gn1f1cant parameters 



TABLE VI 

AGRICULTURAL IMPORTS - SUR PARAMETER ESTit1ATESl_ 
BY GEOGRAPHIC REGiot~ 

-----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------
RegiOn Independent Variables: 

Country Intercept Y RER DOD TDS DSB 

Lat1n 1'4merlca3 

Braz1l -26.1950 2.6929 0.0808 -0.9709 0.3089 0.4442 
~1.3534J (0.8218> (0.6518> (0.3338> (0.3338> 
[ 1 . 990) [0.098) [-1.490] (0.926) (1.331) 

Ch 11 e 18.2495 -1.4466 -2.1689 1. 6449 0.1584 -0.0469 
( 1 .1399) (0.65961 (0.5281) (0.1094> (0.1411> 

(-1.269] [-3.2883 (3.1151 [1. 4483 [-0.3323 

Colombia -12.5516 1 • 5691 -0.7886 0.2964 -0.0094 -0.0811 
(1.5325> ( 0. 7254) (0.5085> (0.3194> ( 0 .1352) 
[1.024) [-1.087] [0.583] [-0.029] [-0.600] 

Mex1co -32.3844 3.4623 -1.0532 0.6455 -0.517o -0.0986 
(2 .1945) (0.7992) ~0.4773) ~0.3222> ~o .3038> 
[ 1.578] [-1.318] [ 1.352] [-1.606] (-0.325) 

Peru 31.6894 -1.4048 -2.3269 0.3691 0.2544 -0.1758 
~0.7476> (0.3859) (0.1271) (0.0850) (tL0970 > 

[-1.879] [-6.030) [2.904] [2.973) [-1 .812) 

Venezuela -32.7476 3.9376 -1.4147 0.2371 0.0053 -0.0654 
(0.7542> (0.5195> (0.2912) (0.1796) (0 .1530} 
[5.2213 [-2.723] [0.814] [0.029] [-0.428] -.(, 

..):::. 



THBLE VI <Conttnuedl 

-----------------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------
ReQton. Inde~endent Vartables£ 

Country Intercept "( RER DOD TDS DSB 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
As1a4 

Burma -66.2950 10.9078 -3.1855 -1.3829 -0.3083 0.5035 
( 3.17741 (0.7075J (0.59091 ~'0.23751 (0.2189> 
[3.4331 [-4.5031 [-2.340] [ -1 . 298] [2.300] 

Ind1a -17.2888 0.7643 0 .1799 3. 7748 -2.1272 0.5382 
d .3413> (0.95361 (1 .3309) ( 1 . 1 860 ) ~0.308ol 

[0.570] [0.1891 [2.836] [-1.794] [1.744] 

Indonesia 6.1247 -0.0844 -0.7607 0.4765 0.0082 -0.0358 
(0.4858) <0.2856> (0.4532) (0.18751 (0.14791 

(-0.174] (-2.6o3J [1.0511 [0.044] [-0.242] 

korea 4.6076 -0.3206 -0.2125 1.0845 -0.2021 -0.0301 
<1.1612) (0.5166> (0.7478> ~0.2972> •, 0. 2o39 1 

[-0.2761 [-0.411] [1 .450] [-0.680] [ -0 . 114] 

f1a 1 ays 1 a -7.9252 1 . 8612 -0.3849 -0.4798 -0.0068 0.0549 
\0,8056> (0.3217> (0.2509> (0.04391 (0.0512> 
[2.310] [-1.196] [-1.912] [-0.154] [1.071) 

Nepal -1.7258 0.2639 0 .1869 0.2336 -0 .126o -0.2078 
(2.34251 (0.4625> ( 0 .1757) (0.09181 ( 0 .1 734 I 
[0.113] [0.404] [ 1 • 329] [-1.379] [-1.198J 

Pal<tstan -9.0153 1.0475 -0.2095 0.3942 0.1022 0.5233 
(0.40381 (0.2741> (0.3466> (0.2265) ~0.16o91 
[2.594] [-0.764] [1.137] [0.451] [3.134] -D 

Ul 



T~BLE VI <Cont1nuedl 

R;;~~~--------------------------------------1~d;;;;.d;~t-v~;~~b1;~l---------------------------------------

countrr Intercept f RER DOD TDS DSB 

Ph1 I 1pp1nes 

Thailand 

Sr1 LanKa 

Afrtca5 

Algeria 

Eg;o-'p t 

Kenya 

t1or occo 

-33.4412 

-14.6329 

-0.0811 

15.7534 

-17.2469 

-7.5955 

-52.1648 

4.4938 
~0.8155) 

[5.510] 

1 • 8158 
(0.4438l 
[4.091] 

O.o692 
•.2 .3721> 
[0.282] 

-0.9754 
(0,5656! 

[-1.725] 

4.0806 
~0.9893) 

[4.125] 

2.4982 
(1,2030) 
[2.077] 

7.7892 
d .6250) 
[4.793] 

0.3166 
(0.2958> 
[ 1 . 0 70] 

-1.5474 
~0.2287) 

[-6.7651 

-0.3022 
<0.6234) 

[-0.4851 

-2.2207 
(0.7232l 

[-3.0711 

0.0228 
(0.3843> 
[0.0591 

-1.7271 
(0.4984l 

[-3.4661 

-0.1426 
(0.3709> 

[-0.3851 

-0.6298 
(0.1312> 

[-4.8011 

2.2373 
(0.36921 
[6.060) 

-0.2086 
( 1 • 1 979) 

[-0.174) 

0.2434 
~0.4065l 

[0.599) 

-1.2024 
(0.3858> 

[-3.1171 

-1.7098 
(0.7318l 

[-2.336] 

-1.6552 
(0.4190> 

[-3.950) 

-0.1428 
(0.086ll 

[-1.659] 

-1,9216 
(0.3069) 

[-6.260] 

0.2461 
(0.3164l 
[0. 778] 

-0.0252 
<0.1382) 

[ -0. 182] 

-0.3707 
(0.2080) 
[1. 782) 

0.7152 
(0.3469> 
[2.062] 

0.5032 
( 0 • 1 975) 
[2.548] 

0.0001 
<0.0734> 
[0.010) 

-0.3646 
(0.0806l 

[-4.526] 

-0.3990 
(0.4036> 

[-0,989] 

-0.1411 
( 0 .1594) 

[-0.885] 

1 . 2882 
(0.1578) 
[8.165] 

-0. 1 0 77 
(0.1906l 

[-0.565) 

0.1108 
(0.1458) 
[0.760] 

-o 
I) 



TABLE Vl (Continued> 

R~9~~;.--------------------------------------1;.ti~;~;.ti~;.t-v~~~~b1~~---------------------------------------

country Intercept Y RER DOD TDS DSB 

N1ger1a -3.2349 1. 0188 -1.2770 -0.3880 0.0338 0.3289 
(1.0316) (0.1652> (0.3363> ( 0 .1539) ~0.1413> 
[0,988] [-7.728] ( -1 • 154) [0.220) [2.328] 

Sudan 10.o596 -1.5353 -0.614o -0 .1936 0.1827 0.1600 
(0.3053> (0.2732> (0.0974J ( 0 .1385> (0.07721 

(-5.029] (-2.249] [-1 ,987) [1.319] (2.073) 

Tanzania 7.3636 -0.7579 0.2808 -0.6359 -0.7453 1.2259 
~2.3995> ( 1 • 6866) (0.5492) (0.3656) (0.3813) 

(-0.316) [0.1o6J [ -1 .158) [-2.038] [3.215) 

Za 1r e -17.2560 2.6118 0.2742 0.4051 -0.0565 0.0058 
(0.6266l (0.2319) (0.1426) ~0.1128J (0.0898> 
[4.168] [ 1 . 182] [2.840] [-0.5011 [0.065] 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Standard errors are 1n p~rentheses; t-stat1st1cs are 1n brackets. 
2 ( 1s per cap1ta nat1ona1 currency denominated real Gross DomestiC Product; RER 1s the real exchange 

rate v1s a VIS the U.S. dollar; DOD, TDS, and DSB are real U.S. dollar denominated per cap1ta total debt 
outstanding, total debt serv1ce, and newly disbursed lending, respecttvely. All vartables are 1n natural 
logarithms. 

3 The system weighted MSE for Latin Hffier1ca 1s 0.929993 w1th 48 degrees of freedom. 
4 The s;.-stem weighted t1SE for As1a IS 0.899007 tlllth 80 degrees of freedom. 
5 The system wetghted MSE for Atr1ca IS 0.924627 w1th 64 degrees of freedom. 

-.o 

" 
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support the hypothesis that agricultural 1mports are relatively 1ncome 

Inelastic. 

The RER parameter 1s negatrve and srgnrf1cant at the f1ve percent 

confidence level 1n ten countries, and negat1•1e but JnsJgnlfJcant 1n 

another seven. In the rema1n1ng seven countrres the RER parameter was 

positive but not s1gnrcantly different from zero. Thus the werght of 

the evrdence supports the hypothesrs that a real currency devaluatron 

exerts a negatrve rnfluence on LDC agrrcultural 1mports. Compared 

with the total rmports case, rn 'AihJch 23 countrres had negatrve RER 

parameters, agricultural rmports appear to be less elastrc w1th 

respect to exchange rate ch~nges. 

Debt Outstandrng Drsbursed 1n the 

Agrrcultural Imports Model 

S1x countries had sJgn1f1cant negatrve DOD parameters, while f1ve 

had s1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve DOD parameters rn the agricultural Imports 

model. Of the rema1n1ng 13 countrres, for whrch the estrmated DOD 

parameters were not stat1strcally s1gntf1cant at the frve percent 

confrdence level, erght had pos1t1ve and frve had negatrve DOD 

parameters. As hypothesized, the 1mpact of DOD on agr1cultural 

1mports differs sharply across countr1es. Interestrngly, the 

estrmated DOD parameter was posrtrve for flue of the srA Latrn 

Amerrcan countries but negatrve for s1x of the e1ght Afr1can 

countrtes, sugge~ttng regtonal drfferences rn the Impact of total debt 

on agr1cul tural 1mports. Compared to the total tmports case, DOD rs 

sl1ghtly more l1l<ely to have a postt1ve s1gn, and almost equally 

1 r~ely to have ~n 1n~1gn1f1cant parameter estrmate. Thus 1t appears 
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1n the aggregate that the effect of DOD on agricultural tmports does 

not dtffer from 1ts effect on total Imports. On an 1ndtv1dual basts, 

only stx countrtes had dtfferent DOD parameter stgns between the total 

Imports and agrtcultural imports models; and of those s1x countrtes, 

the DOD parameter was stat1st1cally stgn1f1cant 1n both models only 1n 

Zatre. 

Total Debt Serv1ce and Disbursements 1n the 

Agricultural Imports Model 

As 1n the total imports model, the expected parameter s1gns on 

TDS and DSB 1n the agricultural Imports model are negattve and 

positive, respectively. In add1t1on, agricultural Imports are 

hypothestzed to be less elasttc wtth respect to TDS and DSB than are 

total 1mports. Table VII IS a frequency table showing the 

d1str1button of TDS and DSB parameter s1gns. Superscripts refer to 

s1gn1f1cant parameters. 

In the agrtcultural 1mports model, stx countries had the expected 

negattve TDS and pos1t1ve DSB parameter esttrnates. The TDS parameter 

was negat1ve and s1gn1f1cant 1n a total of three countr1es, suggesting 

weaK support for the hypothesis that TDS and agricultural Imports are 

negatively related. The DSB parameter was pos1t1ve and stgn1f1cant tn 

seven countries, lendtng stronger support for the htpothesl:ed 

postttve relat1onsh1p between DSB and agricultural tmports. In 

exactly half of the countries studted, however, the estimated TDS 

parameter was posit1ve and the DSB parameter was negattve, suggesting 

the seem1ngly per~erse conclus1on that rtstng TDS payments and fall tng 

DSB may tncrease the level of artcultural Imports tn manv countries. 



TABLE 'Jl I 

ESTH1ATED PARAMETER SIGNS ON TOTAL DEBT SERVICE HND 
DISBURSEMENTS IN THE AGRICULTURAL 

Disbursements 

Pos1t1ve 

Negat1ve 

IMPORTS MODEL 

Total Debt Servtce 

Braz 1 1 
PaKistan 2 
Egypt 2 

Morocco 
2 N1ger 1a 

Sudan 2 

Ch 1 1 e 
Peru 1 • 2 
1Je11ezue 1 a 
Indonesia 
Sr 1 LanKa 
Ken/a 1 

Negat1•Je 

Burma 2 
Ind1a l,2 
Malaysia 
Ph1l 1pp1nes 
Tanzania 1 • 2 

Zatre 

Colombia 
Hex 1 co 
Korea 
Nepal 
Thailand 1 '2 
H 1 ger 1 a 

-----r-r~t;1-o;bt-s;~~~~;-~;~~;;t;~-~t;t~~t~~;11:-~~9~~f:-----
lcant at the f1ve percent confidence le•,el. 

2 D1sburs~ments parameter statistically s1gn1f1cant
at the f1ve percent confidence level. 
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Hm<Jever, onlv three of the posrt1ve TDS parameters and two of the 

~egat1ve DSB p~rameters were stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant at the f1ve 

percent level. In 13 countries, nerther TDS nor DSB was s1gn1flcantlt 

different from zero. The we1ght of the ev1dence strongly supports the 

hypothesis that TDS and DSB are less Important 1n the agricultural 

1mports case than for total 1mports. Th1s result 1ndtcates that LDCs 

are more l1Kely to constratn nonagricultural 1mports th':!n agrtcultural 

1mports durtng a per1od of 1ncreasrng debt serv1ce payments or 

decreasing access to new borrowrng. 

Wheat Import Demand Model 

Table VIII conta1ns the estimated parameters, standard errors, 

t-stat t st.1 cs, and degrees of freedom for the t,<Jheat 1mports model. As 

discussed 1n the prev1ous chapter, the expected parameter s1gns are 

d1ff1cult to pred1ct 1n the wheat tmport demand model. If wheat 1s a 

normal good, as IS expected for most countr1es, Y and DSB are expected 

to have pos1t1ve parameters. Stmtlarly, the TDS parameter IS expected 

to be negat1ve. The DOD parameter may be e1ther pos1t1ue or negat1ve 

as 1n the total and agrrcultural tmport demand models depending on the 

le~el and structure of the ex1st1ng debt relatrve to the wealth of the 

country. Because of the amb1gu1ty 1n pred1ct1ng parameter s1gns for 

these vdr1ables 1n the wheat models, a tt;,~o-way test of srgn1f1cance 1s 

appropriate. Domest1c wheat product1on (I,.IPRl and the relat1ve trade 

pr1ce of wheat and rtce (Pl are expected to be negat1ve. 

Additionally, wheat 1mports are expected to be less elast1c w1th 

respect to both 1ncome and debt variables than are e1ther total or 

agricultural Imports. 



TABLE VI II 

IAIHEAT H1PORTS - SUR PARAMETER ESTit1ATES1-
BY GEOGRAPHIC REGION 

----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Re 9..!...Qf!. I nde12enden t 'Jar 1 ab I esl 

Countr/ Intercept '( RER WPR p DOD TDS DSB 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Latin f4merlca3 

Br az 1 1 14.7921 -1 .1455 -0.2477 0 .1969 0.4648 -0.1441 0.6347 0 .1924 
(1.2219) (0,97031 (0.2039) (0.23791 (0.3686> ~0.19651 •,0 .29791 

[-0.938] [-0.2551 [0,9661 [1.9531 [-0.3911 [3.230] (0.646) 

Ch 1 1 e 4.7247 -(1. 1 903 -0.7933 -1.2789 0 .1273 1.7565 0.4028 -0.4473 
( 1 .0908) (0.6576> (0.15151 (0.1528) (0.3652> (0.0620> ( 0 . 1255 I 

(-0.174} [-1.2061 [-8.4421 [0.833] [4.810) [6.496] [-3.5641 

Colombia -25.3586 3.5094 -0.8870 0. 7305 -0.0671 -0.4219 -0.8996 -0.0703 
(4.3286> (2.0039> (0.4848> (0 .293() (1.4412> (0.88831 ~0.46591 

[0.765] [-0.443] [1.507] [-0.228] [-0.2931 [-1.013] [-0.151] 

t·le,<tCO -600.0024 57.7836 16.3184 -12.3953 -0.9138 -6.4441 -5.4416 5.0894 
<25.77541 (9.2142) (3.8231) (1.96701 (5.8322> (2.8016> c~. 88481 
[2.242] [1.771] [-3.242] [-0.465] [-1.1051 [-1.9421 [1.764] 

Peru 2.6045 0 .1809 -0.1841 0.0530 -0 .1382 -0.0712 0.1141 -0.0585 
(0.9648> (0.3019> \0.2077) \0.1610> (0.1066! (0.0829> (0.09961 
[0.188] [-0.6101 [0.255] [-0.859] [-0.668] [1.3761 [-0.5871 

Venezuela 22.0495 -1.6454 -0.4963 na4 -0.1109 -0.3369 -0.0:::31 0 . 1 80 0 
(0.34841 (0.2292> (0.0376> ( 0 .1354) (0.08421 (0.0716> ....... 

[-4.7221 [-2.166] [-2.949] [-2.489] [-0.2741 [2.514] •:=t 
N 
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country Intercept i RER WPR P DOD TDS DSB 

HSia5 

Burma -175.9051 

Ind1a 47.4515 

Indonesta -37.0673 

Korea 4.1705 

11a 1 ays 1 a -3.5945 

Nepal -183.1454 

Pak1stan 5. 0797 

27.9141 
(3.81841 
[7.310] 

-8.9330 
(5.38941 

[-1.658] 

2.9723 
(0.30571 
[9,7221 

-O.o851 
(1.1671) 

[-0.5871 

0.9153 
(1.2218) 
[0.7491 

18.!069 
(8.2613) 
[2.1921 

-3.4352 
(2.3802> 

[-1.4431 

-1.8841 
(0.9276> 

[-2.031] 

6.5203 
(3.4409) 
[1.895] 

0.0278 
(0.2727> 
[0.102] 

0. 7263 
(0.54441 
[ 1 .3341 

0.4469 
(0.5121> 
[0.873] 

15.1225 
~2.8452> 

[5.315] 

1 • 6549 
(0.8646> 
[1,914] 

-1.5844 
(0.2411) 

[-6.572] 

-0.8095 
<2.7647> 

[-0.293] 

na4 

0.062o 
<0.1289> 
[0.486] 

na4 

-0.2840 
( 2. 1139) 

[ -0 .134] 

-1.4811 
(2.5505) 

[-0.581] 

-1 .5832 
(0.0937) 

[-16.903] 

-0.4751 
(0.75261 

[ -0.631] 

-0 .1553 
~0.1261> 

[-1 .232] 

0.0444 
(0.2008> 
[0.221] 

0.0228 
~0.0459> 

[0.49o] 

-7.7750 
(1.4328) 

[-5.4271 

-0.3784 
(0.5192) 

[-0.729] 

-5.800o 
(0.62901 

[-9.221] 

2.3866 
(4,9305) 
[0.484] 

0.7178 
(0.5504> 
[1.304] 

0.4255 
(0.6706> 
[0.635] 

-0.1167 
(0.3705> 

[-0.3151 

4.2674 
<0.93231 
[4.5771 

4,9939 
(1.04551 
[4.777] 

0.5401 
(0.28931 
[ 1 .866] 

-5.3439 
(3.87181 

[-1.3801 

-O.o060 
( 0 • 1 70 7) 

[-3.5511 

-0.0027 
(0.30771 
[-0.009] 

0 .1333 
( 0.0729) 
[1.8261 

-0.2842 
•,0 .4388) 

[-0.6481 

1. 5293 
(0.7856) 
[1.947] 

1 • 5795 
(0.26361 
[ 5. 991] 

3.9170 
(1 .2728> 
[3.0781 

-0.1636 
( 0. 1656) 

[-0.9881 

0.4301 
(0,28741 
[1.4Q61 

-0.1106 
(0.07381 

[-1.499] 

-4. 140 5 
(0.7235> 

[-5.750] 

0.5357 
<0.44921 
[1.1921 

C:• 
(J.) 
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country Intercept Y RER WPR P DOD TDS DSB 

Phll1pp1nes 11.4581 

Sr1 Lanka 19.5319 

Thailand 23.3111 

Afr1ca6 

Alger1a 18.0074 

Eg;pt -13.7948 

Kenva -165.9594 

t1orocco -30.9185 

-1.2981 
( 1. 6778) 

[-0.774) 

-2.3344 
(1.7186> 

[-1.358) 

-2.6848 
d.2623.> 

[ -2 .127] 

-2.3177 
(0.5724> 

[-4.049) 

1.0942 
(0.5105> 
[2.143) 

24.8723 
(8.8837> 
[2.800) 

4.7708 
(0.8393) 
[5.684] 

0.2749 
(0.6103> 
[0.450] 

1 .1559 
(0.4774> 
(2.421) 

-1.3373 
(0.9172> 

(-1.458) 

0.9855 
(0.6014> 
[1.639) 

0.019o2 
( 0 .1887) 
[0.104) 

-3.3252 
~ 1 . 9543) 

[-1.701] 

0.5605 
( 0 .1807) 
[3.101] 

na4 

na4 

na4 

-0.0113 
(0.1415> 

[-0.080] 

2.3437 
(0.5203> 
[4.504] 

-1.7069 
( 2 .1429) 

[-0.797] 

-0.3039 
(0.0927) 

[-3.276] 

0.0031 
(0.1085> 
[0.029] 

-0.3949 
~0.2044) 

( -1 . 932) 

0'.1643 
(0.2663) 
[0.617] 

0 .1454 
~ 0 .1872) 
[0.7771 

0.7197 
( 0 .1729 I 
[ 4. 162] 

-2 .'2636 
(0.5908) 

[-3.83.2) 

-0.1857 
(0.0715) 

[-2.598] 

0.4076 
~0.2667> 

[l • 528] 

0 .1282 
(0.8424> 
(0.152) 

2.7433 
( 1. 0183) 
[2.694] 

0.5087 
~0.3732> 

[ 1 • 363] 

0.6230 
(0.2425) 
[2.569] 

-5.5454 
(3.2662) 

(-1.6981 

-0.9146 
(0.2907> 

[-3.146] 

-0.0934 
(0.1717> 

(-0.544] 

0.5225 
<0.2242> 
[2.331] 

-1.3984 
(0.8254> 

[-1.694] 

0.81.23 
( 0 . 12.22 l 

[6.644] 

-0.0583 
( 0 . 1541 ) 

[-0.378] 

3.7464 
( 1 • 4634) 
[2.5oOJ 

0.4326 
(0.14221 
[3.0411 

0.0539 
( 0 . 1 346) 
[0.400] 

-0.3620 
(0.2615> 

[-1.384] 

-0.2899 
(0.2413> 

(-1.201] 

-0.1896 
(0.1o76) 

[-1.131] 

0.1111 
~0.1178) 

[0,943] 

-1.8974 
(0.77491 

[-2.448] 

0 .1265 
•,0.0793) 
[ 1.595] ·=· .c. 
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R~;~~~--------------------------~~~~-----!~d~~~d;~t-v:;~~b~~~---------------------------------------------

countr/ Intercept Y RER WPR P DOD TDS ~SB 

N1ger1a -8.5512 1. 6687 -0 .1151 0.5332 -0.0373 0.3302 -0.1699 0.1387 
d. 7946) (0.27861 ~0.2821) (0.47471 (0.4845) ( 0 .1880 I (0.2411 I 

[0,930] [-0.413] [1. 890] [-0.079] [0.6821 [-0.904) [0.5751 

Sudan 3.1380 0.2106 -O.o03o -1.6724 -0.1103 0.2297 0.8889 -0.2237 
(0.67661 (0.27061 (0.4035) (0.10881 (0.10421 (0.2591! (0.1058> 
[0.311] [-2.231] [-4.145) [-1.0141 [2.2041 [3.431) [-2.1141 

Tanzania 2.8112 -0 .1928 -0.4749 0.3952 -0.0298 -0.1801 -1.3498 0.9053 
( 3.8661 I (3.3061) (1 • 3603) (0.4384> \0.88481 (1.03561 (0.9044) 

[-0.050] [ -0 .144] [0.291] [-0.068) [-0.204) [-1 .303) [1.001] 

Za1re 18.4281 -1.9951 -0.8679 0 .1589 0.0177 -0.6334 0.1333 0.1580 
(0.6241> (0.2326! (0.08081 ( 0 .1608) (0.1643> ~0.0796) (0.0730) 

[-3.197] [-3.7311 [1.9o7l (0.110] [-3.856] (1.674] [2.165] 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------

1 Standard errors are 1n parentheses; t-stat1st1cs are tn brackets. 
2 Y 1s per cap1ta nat1onal currency denominated real Gross DomestiC Product; RER 1s the real exchange 

rate VIS a VIS the U.S. dollar; DOD, TDS, and DSB are real U.S. dollar denominated per capita total debt 
outstanding, total debt service, and newlv disbursed lendtng, respectively; P IS the relat1ve trade pr1ce of 
wheat and r1ce; and QWt1 1s per cap1ta domestic wheat production. All variables are 1n natural logarithms. 

3 The system we1ghted MSE for Lat1n Amer1ca 1s 0.787186 w1th 37 degrees of freedom. 
4 t~ot applicable; variable not 1ncluded 1n model. 
5 The system we1ghted MSE for As1a IS 0.734393 w1th 65 degrees of freedom. 
6 The system we1ghted MSE for Afr1ca 1s 0.732047 w1th 48 degrees of freedom. 

,_ 
C• 
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Income and Exchange Rates 1n the 

Wheat Impo~t Demand Model 

106 

Twelve of the 24 countr1es had the expected pos1t1ve 1ncome 

parameters, of wh1ch seven were stat1st1callY s1gn1f1cant at the f1ve 

percent confidence level w1th a two-way test of s1gn1f1cance. Another 

three would be cons1de~ed stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant at the ten percent 

confidence level. The ~ema1n1ng 12 countries had negat1ve parameters 

on the 1ncome var1ble, but only four of those were s1gn1f1cantly 

different from zero at either the f1ve or ten percent level. The 

we1ght of the ev1dence suggests that 1ncome g~owth and wheat 1mports 

are pos1t1vely related 1n most countr1es. In Venezuela, Thailand, 

Alger1a, and Za1re, however, 1ncome and wheat 1mpo~ts are negatively 

related, suggesting that wheat may be cons1de~ed an 1nfer1or good 1n 

some count~1es. 

Results for the real exchange rate var1able 1n the wheat 1mpo~t 

demand model were m1xed. Only three countr1es had s1gn1f1cant 

negat1ve RER parameters, wh1le four had s1gn1f1cant pos1t1ve 

parameters. For seventeen countr1es the est1mated RER parameters were 

not s1gn1f1cantly different from ze~o. Of the stat1st1cally 

1ns1gn1f1cant RER parameters, ten were pos1t1ve and seven were 

negat1ve. Compared to the total tmports case, 1n whtch 23 countr1es 

had negat1ve est1mated RER parameters, 18 stgn1f1cant, real exchange 

rates do not appear to be 1mpo~tant determinants of total wheat Import 

demand 1n most countr1es. In countr1es where RER 1s stat1st1cally 

s1gn1f1cant, the parameter IS pos1t1ve sl tghtly more often than 

negattve. These results suggest that the real nat1onal currency 

exchange rate vts a v1s the U.S. dollar IS not a s1gn1f1cant 
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determ1nant of total wheat demand by LDCs. Th1s model spec1f1cat1on 

does not d1st1ngu1sh betwt>en sour-ces of suppl/ 1 however, and cannot be 

used to draw conclusions about the role of e~change rates 1n 

determ1n1ng the market shares of ~ar1ous ~heat exporters. 

Domestic Wheat Production and Relative Prices 

1n the Wheat Import Demand Model 

Domestic wheat production was hypothesized to be negat1vely 

related to wheat 1mports, but because the relat1onsh1p could be 

pos1t1ve 1f domestic production reflects a more general wealth 

Increase, a two-way test of s1gn1ftcance 1s appropriate. Of the 

seventeen countries wh1ch produce wheat, f1ve had s1gn1f1cant negat1ve 

est1mated parameters on WPR. Another f1ve countr1es had negat1ve but 

1ns1gn1f1cant WPR parameters. Of the seven countr1es hav1ng pos1t1ve 

I~PR parameters, It was stattsttcally s1gntf1cant at the ftve percent 

level only for Egypt. At the ten percent confidence level, N1ger1a 

and Za1re also had pos1t1ve and s1gntf1cant WPR parameters. In 

general, 1t appears that Increased domest1c 111heat production tends to 

reduce wheat Import demand 1n most LDCs, but the relat1onsh1p 1s weak. 

There 1 s some ev 1 de nee that domest 1 c product 1 on ad•Jances may even 

Increase wheat 1mports at least 1n a few countr 1es. 

The pr1ce var1able 1n the wheat Import demand model IS the rat1o 

of the Import untt value of wheat and the lesser of the un1t value of 

r1ce 1mports and r1ce exports. As such 1t 1s expected to have a 

negat1ve stgn. Because the esttmated parameters 1n a double-log model 

can be tnterpreted dtrectly as elast1c1t1es, the P parameter 1s the 

own-price elasticity of demand for •,<~heat, and, Its negati\Je ts the 
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cross-prtce elastttctty of demand for ~heat wtth respect to the prtce 

of r tee. Fourteen of the 24 countries 1n the study group had negattve 

s1gns on the e~::.t1mated prtce parameter. Of those, stx t,<.~ere 

stattsttcally stgntf1cant at the ftve percent confidence level. The 

rema1n1ng ten countrtes had pos1t1ve esttmated parameters on P, but 

only one of those, for Egypt, 14as stgntftcantly dtfferent from zero. 

There ts support for the h1pothes1s that the relative pr1ce of wheat 

and rtce IS negat1~ely associated w1th wheat Imports, but the 

relat1onsh1p IS weaK. 

Debt Outstanding tn the Wheat 

Import Demand Model 

As dtscussed previously, the relat1onsh1p between DOD and wheat 

1mport demand could be e1ther pos1t1ve or negat1ue dependtng on the 

level and structure of the debt. At lower- levels of debt, wheat and 

DOD are expected to be pos1t1vely related, but at h1gher debt levels 

tt IS poss1ble that negat1ve vJealth effects could reduce the ab1lt+y 

of the debtor to m~tntatn the des1red level of wheat Imports. 

Therefore, tt IS appropriate to test hypotheses concerning DOD us1ng a 

tt.JJo-wa., test of Significance. The est1mated DOD parameter 1n the 

wheat 1mport case was pos1t1ve for th1rteen countries and s1gn1f1cant 

for SIX of those. N1ne countries had negattve DOD parameters of wh1ch 

four were s1gnlf1cant. In general, DOD had a poslt1ue effect on wheat 

imports to As1an countrtes. Etght of the ten Astan countrtes had 

pos1t1ve DOD parameters, t~hereas DOD had a postttve stgn tn o~ly one 

Lattn ~mertcan country, Chtle. Thts d1str1but1on of estimated 

parameters supports the htpothests that DOD and wheat tmport demand 
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ar-e positively related at lm<~ levels of DOD, but negattvely r-elated at 

h1gher- DOD levels. The number of countr 1es for- whtch the est1mated 

DOD par-ameter- was stat1st1callv differ-ent fr-om zer-o 1n the t,tJheat 

tmpor-t demand model 1s the same as 1n the total 1mpor-ts model, 

suggesting that there may be no dtfference 1n the effect of DOD acr-oss 

classes of Imports. Inter-esttngly, two countr1es wh1ch had negattve 

and stgnlf1cant DOD par-ameter-s tn the total 1mports model, had 

s1gntf1cant poslt1ve DOD par-ameters 1n the wheat 1mports model. Th1s 

r-esult 1nd1cates that at least two countries, Egypt and Pak1stan, may 

1ncr-ease wheat 1mpor-ts even as the1r aggregate Imports are constrained 

due to r1s1ng DOD. 

Total Debt Serv1ce and Disbursements 1n 

the Wheat Import Demand Model 

In the wheat 1mpor t demand mode 1 , the expected parameter s 1 gns on 

TDS and DSB ar-e some~11ha t amb 1 guous. If wheat 1 s a norma 1 good 1 t 1 s 

expected that TDS and DSB would be negatively and pos1t1vely related 

to wheat 1mports, respectively, as 1n the total and agricultural 

tmport demand model~. However, the poss1b1l1ty ex1sts that t.~Jheat 1s 

considered an 1~fer1or good 1n some of the countr1es studted. If th1s 

1s the ca~e. an Import constra1nt Induced e1ther by r 1s1ng TDS or 

fall 1ng DSB would lead to Increased wheat 1mport demand. For thts 

reason 1t 1; appropriate to test hypotheses concerntng TDS and DSB 

us1ng a bJ.Jo-way test of stgntftcance. Countrtes for t..<Jhtch the 

esttmated TDS and DSB parameters are negattve and posttPJe, respec

ttvely, tn the total tmports model but postt1ve and negattve, 



respect1vel;, 1n the wheat demand model would suggest that wheat 1s 

considered an tnfer1or good. 

11 a 

Table IX 1s a frequency table ot est1mated TDS and DSB parameter 

s1gns. The upper r!ght-hand cell Includes countries for wh1ch TDS and 

DSB have the "normal" negattve and pos1t1ve parameter stgns, respec

tively. The lower left-hand cell contains countr1es for whtch TDS and 

DSB have the "1nfer1or" pos1t1ue/negat1ve p~ttern. E1ght countr1es 

are 1n the upper rtght-hand cell, but of those cases, the DSB 

parameter 1s stat1st1callt s1gnlf1cant at the f1ue percent level only 

twtce, and the Tu5 parameter 1s stat1st1cally 1nstgn1f1cant for all of 

them. Seven countr1es haue the "1nfer1or" pattern of a pos1t1ve TDS 

and negat1ve DSB parameter. Of those seven, the TDS est1mate 1s 

stgn1f1cant four t1mes and the DSB esttmate three ttmes. 

Taktng the variables 1nd1~tdually, TDS had a total of twelve 

negattve and twelve postt1ue parameter estimates. The TDS parameter 

was negat1ve and stat1st1callt s1gn1f1cant 1n only one country, while 

1t was pos1t1ve and s1gn1f1cant 1n s1x. The DSB parameter was 

pos1t1ve tn th1rteen countrtes and negat1ve 1n eleven. Four of the 

pos1t1ue uSB parameter est1mates were stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant at the 

f 1 ve percent 1 e1Je 1, :.\S I.J.Jere four of the nega t 1 ve DSB est 1ma tes. On 1 t 

two countries, Sr1 LanKa and Algeria, swttched from the "normal" upper 

rtght-hand cell to the "1nfer1or" lQI..\Ier left-hand cell between the 

total 1mport and ~<Jheat 1mport models, Of the twelve countrtes wtth 

pos1t1ve TDS parameters 1n the wheat model, only four had negattve TDS 

parameters tn the total Imports c~se. In constrast, ten of the eleven 

countr1es haiJtng negat1•1e DSB J:•arameters 1n the wheat model had 

pos1t1ve DSB parameters !n the total 1mports model. 



TABLE I:< 

ESTIMATED PARAMETER SIGNS ON TOTAL DEBT SERVICE AND 
DISBURSEMENTS IN THE WHEAT 

Drsbursements 

Posrtrve 

Negat1ve 

IMPORTS MODEL 

Total Debt Servrce 
Posrt1ve 

Braz 1 1 1 
Burma 2 
PaK1stan 
Morocco 1 
Za1re 2 

Ch 1 l e 1 '2 
Pei"U 
Malaysia 
Sr-1 Lanka 
Alger 1 a 1 
Kenya 1 ,2 
Sudan 1 •2 

Negatrve 

Nexrco 
1Jenezue l a 2 
Ind1a 2 
Korea 
Ph1l1pp1nes 
Egypt 
N1ge1"1a 
Tanzania 

Colombia 
Indonesta 
Nepal 2 
Thailand 

-----r-r~t~1-o;bt-s;~~~~;-;~~~;;t;~-~t~t~~t~~~11~-~~;~~i=----
'cant at the f1ve percent confidence level. 

2 Dtsbursements parameter stattst1cally srgnrflcant
a t the f 1 ve percent conf 1 dence 1 e1•e 1 • 
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The ~e1ght of the ev1dence suggests that TDS and DSB are 

s1gn1f1cant ~ar1ables for many LDCs 1n the whe~t 1mport demand model. 

H~~euer, r1s1ng TDS requirements more often serve to st1mulate rather 

than constrain wheat Imports. S1m1larb, Increased access to new 

borrow1ng frequently leads to decreased wheat 1mports. Th1s ev1dence 

IS not strong enough to support the conclusion that wheat IS w1delv 

cons1dered an tnfer1or good, although 1t may be 1n some countr1es. 

The large number of countries for wh1ch ne1ther TDS nor DSB was 

stat1st1cally s1gn1f1cant <ten) supports the hypothesis that wheat 

Import demand 1s less elast1c w1th respect to external debt variables 

than are e1ther total or agricultural 1mports. The relat1ve 

1nsens1t1!JitY of •-<~heat 1mports to external debt flows suggests that 

the current debt cr1s1s 1s not responsible for decl 1n1ng wheat 1mports 

to LDCs. 



CHAPTER VI 

CONCLUSIONS 

Interpretation of the Emp1r1cal Ev1dence 

The results of the emplrtcal est1mat1on of the three 1mport 

demand models support the hypothesis that external debt var1ables are 

s1gn1f1cant determinants of 1mport demand by lesser developed 

countr1es. The degree to wh1ch external debt Influences 1mport demand 

var1es across countries and classes of 1mport goods. In general all 

debt variables are more 1nfluent1al 1n the total 1mport case than 1n 

e1ther the agricultural Import model or the wheat Import model. 

Agricultural 1mports are an 1ntermed1ate case 1n wh1ch total debt 

outstand1ng was no more or less Important than 1n the total Imports 

model 1 but tn wh1ch total debt serv1ce payments and disbursements were 

less s1gnlf1cant than 1n the total Imports model. 

External debt problems due to r1s1ng TDS or fall 1ng DSB are far 

more l1kely to constrain total 1mports than either agricultural or 

wheat Imports. The we1ght of the evidence does not support the widely 

held op1n1on that the 1nternat1onal debt crtsls of the early 1989s was 

responsible for decl1n1ng wheat imports by LDCs. In most countr1es 

1ncreas1ng TDS and decreasing DSB had no appreciable effect on demand 

for wheat 1mports. In the countr1es for wh1ch TDS and DSB had 

stat1sttcally s1gn1f1cant tmpacts on wheat 1mports, TDS was more often 

pos1t1vely related to wheat Imports and DSB was negattvely related, 

113 
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sugg~st1ng the poss1b1l 1ty that wheat may be considered an 1nfer1or 

good 1n some LDCs. The generally weak relat1onsh1p betwe~n debt and 

wheat Imports, however, suggests that the 1mport demand for '"'heat IS 

rel~t1vely debt 1nelast1c. 

Further, 1n constrast w1th the generally held op1n1on that h1gh 

levels of total debt <DOD> have reduced total LDC Imports, DOD was 

found to pos1t1vely affect the Imports of ~om~ coun+rtes ;nd to 

negatively affect the 1mports of others. The DOD results for Lat1n 

Arner1ca were part1culary surpriSing. Desp1te the h1gh l~vels of DOD 

1n those countries, most were not negattv~ly affected. In general, 

the Afr1can countr1es were more 1 1kely to be negattvely affected by 

DOD than were the La+tn Arner1can countr1es. Some As1an countries were 

pos1t1vely affected by external debt, suggesttng that they have been 

more successful 1n translat1ng borrowed capital 1nto domestic economic 

growth than were tither the Afr1can or Lat1n Amer1can countr1~s. 

In add1t1on, 1t was found that r~al domestic 1ncomes had the 

exp~cted pos1t1ve eff~ct on total 1mports and agricultural Imports 1n 

almost all countries 1n the study group. Income was not as 

stgnlftcant 1n the wheat model, support1ng the hypothests that wheat 

1mport demand IS relatively 1ncome tnelasttc. As expected, the 

elast1c1ty of total Imports with r~sp~ct to r~al 1ncome was more 

strongly pos1t1v~ 1n the total 1mports case than 1n e1ther 

agricultural or ,,.,heat Imports. A low~r degree of subst1tutabtllty 

ex1sts w1th1n the category of agricultural tmports than 1n the broader 

total 1mports class1f1~atton. It can be argued that LDCs are more 

dep~ndent on tmported agrtcultural products than on non-agricultural 

goods. Th~ large share of agriculture 1n the total economy of many 
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LDCs and thetr reliance on 1mported agr1cultural 1nputs and food 

products are consistent w1th the conclusion that agrtcultural 1mports 

are less 1 1kely to be constrained due to wea~ domestic growth than are 

total 1mports. 

The real bilateral exchange rate between the nat1onal currency 

and the U.S. dollar 1s a very Important determtnant of total tmport 

demand 1n LDCs. The real exchange rate actually measures the combtned 

effect of changes 1n the relative pr1ce level and the nomtnal exchange 

rate between the two countries. The combtned pr1ce and exchange rate 

effect was strongly negatl'Je tn the total 1mports case, 1ndtcat1ng 

that LDCs do respond to pr1ce changes at least at the aggregate level. 

Real exchange rates were much less s1gn1f1cant 1n the wheat 

1mport model, as hypothesized, because there are few domest1c 

substttutes for Imported wheat 1n those countr1es whtch are dependent 

on IJJheat 1mports for domesttc food suppltes. The btlateral exchange 

rate between the nattonal currency and the U.S. dollar does not 

account for multilateral currency exchange rates among other wheat 

exporters, the Untted States, and the 1mport1ng country. Therefore 

the lack of s1gntf1cance of the exchange rate vartable 1n the demand 

for total wheat Imports says nothtng about the role of exchange rates 

1n determ1n1ng the relative market shares of compettng wheat 

exporters. Thus whtle a dollar apprec1at1on does not appear to dampen 

total LDC wheat Imports, 1t may affect the source of supply. 

Weaknesses of the Models 

The most sertous weakeness of the models esttmated 1n th1s 

research ltes 1n the stngle-equatton spectf1cat1on used. The quest1on 
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of poss1ble s1multane1t1es among the Independent uar tables was 

tgnored. It IS poss1ble that the three debt variables are JOintly 

determined, as well as 1ncornes and real exchange rates. If 1n fact 

these variables are Simultaneously determined, 1nclud1ng them tn a 

s1ngle equat1on model would produce b1ased parameter estimates. 

However, the results of the emp1r1cal estrmatton were cons1stent wtth 

theory, and the trad1onal 1ncome and pr1ce var1ables had the expected 

stgns and s1gntficance 1n most cases. 

The s1ngle equat1on approach was chosen, desp1te 1ts 1 1m1tat1ons, 

for three reasons. It allows a s1mple determ1nat1on of the effects of 

the separate external debt flows Without the complextttes rnvolved tn 

full scale macroeconomic model tng of LDCs. Thus the s1ngle equation 

models are a ftrst step toward determ1n1ng the 1nterrelattonsh1ps 

between external debt variables and International trade flows. The 

second reason for us1ng stngle equatton models IS that do1ng so 

permttted the use of seem1ngly unrelated regression to account for 

correlations of the error terms across the 24 countries 1n the study. 

The th1rd ratronale for us1ng the stngle equatton models was that 1t 

made possible the exam1natton of a large number of vert dtverse 

developtng countrtes. Thus 1t was possible t9 conclude that the 

1mpact of external debt variables d1ffers greatly among debtor 

countries. 

Suggesttons for Further Research 

Few general 1zat1ons regardtng the tmpact of debt on LDC Imports 

can be made. Perhaps the most str1k1ng conclusion based on the 

emp1r1cal ev1dence 1s the wtde dt~ergence of estimated debt parameters 
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across countr1es and commod1ty classifications. Th1s divergence 

Immediately po1nts out the need for more detailed re:earch on the 

tnd1u1dual countr1es to tdenttfy the ctrcumstances underwh1ch debt may 

negattvley affect 1mport demand. General equ1l tbr1um model tng of the 

tndtvldual countries 1nclud1ng equ~ttons for e~change rate 

determtnatton, demand for external borr~Ntng, and domestic econom1c 

growth would further thts effort. Of part1cular concern are the 

linkages bebNeen external debt and domestic gr~th. Short of full 

scale macroeconomic model 1ng, the use of Instrumental vartables should 

be explored to reduce the degree of simultaneous equat1ons b1as tn the 

models. 

A second auenue for research 1 1es tn the appropriate def1n1tton 

and tnterpretatton of the real exchange rate variable. It IS clear 

that real exchange rates have three componen+s: the nom1nal currency 

exchange rate, and the domestic and fore1gn prtce level deflators. 

Efforts to 5eparate the real exchange rate tnto 1ts component parts 

could clarifY the poss1ble d1fferenttal 1mpacts of changes 1n the 

different components of the vartable as well as the l1nJtages between 

•1ar1ous components of RER and the other vartables 1n the model. 

~ thtrd extenston of thts research 1nvolves us1ng the estimated 

Income, prtce, and debt elasttcttles to s1mulate the effect of 

changtng economtc condtttons on the tmport demands of the var1ous LDCs 

1n the :tudy group. In particular, the effect of alternative debt 

reductton schemes on the volume of total, agricultural, and wheat 

Imports by the 24 countrtes can be examtned. 
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